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" MY FATHER'S HOUSE." 
~~""11 HE Father's house has many rooms, 

And each is fair: 
., 

And some are reached through gathered glooms 
By silen t stair; 

But He keeps house, and makes it home, 
'Yhichever way the children come . 

Plenty and peace are everywhere 
. His house within; 

The rooms are eloquent wjth prayer, 
The songs begin, 

And dear hearts, filled with love, are glad, 
Fo~getting that they once were sad. 

The Father's house is 'surely thine, 
Therefore why wait? 

His lights of love through darkness shine, 
The hour grows late. 

Push bac~ the curtain of thy d'ou bt, 
And enter-none will cast thee out! 

-Mar:ia!}ne Farningham . 
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nature 'orin theBible.Heft~dsDlore iii a-a18o"D9;'N-ipguiri~'g' golc{concessioDs there. 
1l0w.er thetnthe col~larialysis ofQ()tanybrings The ;people.~re attractive per'sonally. 'They 
,tolight. ,He sees morein,thelandscapethan 'are pritnitivifiin their ,simplicity, industtious, _ 
" ' " ,eskilLof_ art can portray.-To-~know' ocile,--and,aJfectionate'---~'Moham'medanism~-~-~----- "---------
that,ulaterialthingsare but ,another form of has beeu 'introduced from the north, an'd by 
divine power is, to bring the soul into loving interm,arriag~s a goorlmany of the na.tives', 

LAYING UP TREASURES IN HEAVEN. touch with God. Many of the, richestex'pe;.' are being drawn to adupt the faith of Islam. 
Onll of, thll aWllIltest promises which Christ riences ill spiritual commnnion come 'to, him Polygamy was at onetime rif6 al)long ,tue,m, 

has left' is that . involved ill his words colin~ who knowB"that "all law. i~;divinelaw',:-and "-,t-with, Christian teaching 'it is beGoming 
selingns to lay ~p treasnres in heaven. The that all law is an expression of divine love. less common, and is certainly not practiced ' 
promise is so great that ,we often fail to grasp He finds God as no one else can find him';who by the Christians. Of the three million in~' 
it, ev~n' in ()utline.There' is no success in makes no wide difference behve~n matter and habitants~hO'w,ever,onJ.v"ahout one-tenth-are ' 
earthly 'things, ,except to him who' gathers force,between God in nature and God in rev- ,Ohristians'~" Europeans, and" Americans can 

' treasures i, n perman'ent form. SavinO's banks I" d . ' , 
,.., e atIon an ,'In communion with human life. become acclimatized and preserve health, 

are among the most valuabh~ as well as Such ao.',gne, going into the fields, finds,' not with care, but, the main part of the mission 
,t,hehigher expressions' in the business an echo of God's presenc~~but the 1ullness of work as well as the manuai labor' rnust- be 
world. To own ,a bit of land-significantly that presence. To him' a' mountain heigbt done by natives. 
~alled in .our En~1ish tongue 'fleal estate"- climbed; even with weary feet, is a oewpath- ' ________ _ 
IS to begin the Idea of a permanent horr~e, wa.y-to t9e.divine presenge a,pd to communion SOPHRONIA B. SPENCER. 

h-c-____ ~w~i t:..:h:::.,,' ...:..:.w~h=i-=-c h=' :..:.i-=d;:ea=' ~a::;:1=--I-=-th==a-=-t,-=-i=--=sb:....::e=s-=-t-=i=n~c.::.:i t=l=-ze::.::n=-=s::.:h=;i~I_w-.. H_LI:_(;, u'-v-u'J ,e--lB-ve. _" . ~be-s(loill.n-t.ilil,tc..:...l.'\r-'hf, \-fJ-A-l'1thl~--..A.J..Lt:LU-Lil.j.(;lll,-.l-'_---.L"'",~f-I 
and in social life is associa,ted. Transferring has not learned half of God, and he doubt.s the' death of ~lrs. Sophronia B. Spencer, of 
this thougqt to the spiritual realm, we have only when he thus imper~ectly knQws. God. West Winfield, N. Y., at the age of 87. Our 
heaven set forth as the great divine savings Cease to think of God as one and nature as older readers will remember her as thedaugh-

-

bank. Nothing is too small to be deposited another. Cease to think of life here and life -tel' of Rev. Eli S. Bailey, and sister~of Rev., 

. ~~:~ee::t~l;a~:~ ~~:~,Ys~~:~~:l~V~it;~~~~:~ hereaftlll" as a_separate .form of existence, ~:rm~~eB;~:Y, l~:~ of Milton, Wis,. Most of 

pose, ' s a res ng- ace an IS terial features of the present.' So far as life; 
transmuted into heavenly riches; hence it is communion with God and the central pur
that eye bath not seen, nor ear heard, nor pose of existence are concerned, life is one. 
hath it entered into the heart of man, tlte Death iSQQly the door out of one form, or 
things which God hath in keeping for his chil~ rather one phase, of lite, into another; ,and 

'dren. No small part of the blessed surpris- to the redeemed soul it is gr~duation to 
ing that will come to the faithful ones will be higher life, larger opportunitie~ and richer 
in finding unexpected treasures there, result- communion with the divine. ,Death does not 
ing frorn thoughts, words and purposes, change character, thou~h it may bring such 
which they have d.eemerl of .little :alue. I~ is Jight and knowledge that the half-formed 
as . t.ho.ug:h a Child, plaYing With ~enllIes, 'pur.poses of life here may take on brighter 
WhICh, In Its eagerness or carelessness It loses hues and quicker developnlent. But what 
here and there, finds a!ter months, or years, we began to say is this: Learn to see God, 
that a ca,reful and lOVIng mother has ,gath- to be sure of the divine presence, the divine 
ered them all, has added t? t~em even mOI'e power, and the divine love in everything 
~han they we:e at the begInn!ng;, thus s.ecu~- about you .. ,Beyond all, cea~e to talk of law 
l~g for the chIld p~~manent rIC.hes of "".hICh It and love as two phases of God's character or 
dI~ no~ dream. Na~, more, rICh~s whIch the as antagonistic to each other. Rightly un
chIld .dl~ not app.reCiate, and whICh, because derstood, there is as much love in the glory 
of theIr ht~leness, It deemed were lost. of Sinai a~ in the sacrifice of Calvary. 
, A better view of God's care for us, and a 

. GOLD COAST, WEST AFRICA. 

Baptists, but she "never left the Sabbath, 
and she took every opportuni ty to let.ber light 
shine;." thus 'one writes, who knew her well. 
Sometimes those who are situated thus are 
among the best witnesses for the truth, and 
after such a life of isolation from those of 
'like precious faith, the reunions which heaven 
brings [BUSt be doubly joyous.' 

RAILWAY STATISTICS. 
The Interstate Commerce Commission has 

just issued its thirteenth "'annual report. 
Arllong many other'items of interest, we find 
the following facts touching railway business 
in the United States: 

higher appreciation of the riches he has gath
ered for us will be of untold ,benefit in deepen
ing our love for him and increasing our ap
preciation of the value of things done inhi~ 
name. In that wondrous parable of Christ's, 
concerning service, the great disappointment 
of those who were. called to be rulers over 
many things was in that they were not con-

This report embraces the returns from 691 
lines which were nlade to the Comlnission 
pl'iorto November 24. The mileage covered 
is 185,245.80 miles, or about 98 per cent of 
the aggregate milea.ge in operation at the 
close of 1he last fiscal year. '1' he total gross 
earnings of the railways included in the pre
Ii rninary report for the year named were $1,-

Becaus~ of the Seventh-day Baptist intel'- 307,253,484. Compared with' .the figures 
ests at- Salt Pond, Gold Coast, West Africa, submitted in the final report for the year 
our readers will be interested in the following ending June 30, 1898, it appears that the 
facts which we have .gleaned from various gross earnings for the year under considera-' 
sources. We have letters announcing that tion were $59,'927,863 in excess of those 4Vf 
lands purchased for the Seventh-day Baptist the previous year. The operating expenses 
Mission arA supposed to be gold-bearing. for the year covered by tbis report were 

Between the RepUblic of Liberia and the $852,428,105. being an increase as compared 
British colony of Lagos, on the Gulf of Guinea, with the operating expenses declared in the 
lies the interesting country known~ a~ the final report of the previous year of $34,454,
Gold Coast of West Africa. The first" guinea" 829. The net income from operation during 
coin was made of gold from that region. the year was $454,825,379. This is the~sum 
Nearly half a century ago the Gold Coast fro[n which in~r~st on bonds, taxes,. p~rJna
was crea~ed a Brit,ish colony, although so far nent irnprovernents charged" too income ac
back as the seventeenth century it had been count, dividends, and other analogous items 

,sciousthat they had, ever served hirn in any 
way worthy of reward. To havegiven,a c~p of 
cold water, a word' of chepr, or 'a balm of 
heaIin~ was so common, and such an every
day matter with them, that they could not' 
understand how it should entitle them to 
greater things in the hereafter. God's love 
for us iSEified beyond measurement -in the 
refrain t at runs through that parable: 

----;--, "Thou-ast-~been-faithful~over-a ' tica,lIy-a--nJ'-iti~h~set-tlerr)(~n-t.-R - n. 
will make thee ruler over m'any thIngs. Enter 
thou into the joy of thy Lord." 

to the north of it lies Ashanti, famous for its Thp surplus arising from the operation of 
warlike tribes and for the tbrift and industry the railways embraced in' the report durinll: 
of its inhabitan~8i::as well as the wealth and the year ending June ao, 1899., was"'$50,-

GOD IN NATURE. po\ver of its former kirigs. 'The Gold Coast 768.209. When.it is' recaIJed that tqe year 
Drummond's.books, which un.ite science' 'colon.y proper is, abopt th'ree hunqred. and, ending: June 30, 1895, showed a deficit of 

and religious faith so bea~tifully, have been fifty. miles long, anc;!.L: with the' pinterland, ,$31,075,030, the financial betterment, of the 
of' great value to the world .. in teaching the, contains, it is estimated";""not less than> three railways aLthe country m~y be properly ap~ 
ne'arness of God to ma,n. 'rhose of us who 'm,Blion people. These, for themos't part, are preciated. Thedividends declared by operat'-

,were blest with theprivile~eofstud.Yingunderpoor, for,wbile their countrY'is auriferous, ing companies during the year ending June 
the' Hlate PreEddeut Allen, of Alfred, were .their knowledge .of workipg out the gold is 30, 1899, were.$82,214,820, a figure--'-consid

", familiar with the ~hought wbichDr.ummonu cOnlparativelysca~ty, andth~y haye not the erably in 'excess of the dividends declared 'the 
-afterward expressed in his "NattiralLaw in modern appliances, that~" would aid them. previous_~year. It mu~t ,be remembered" that 
,~h;:\,Sp~~t,~~l ,'Y:~r~~." ,The devout' Ac.cordinglI:,.:Jl;o,l(f-luinJ~g: is generally left ~,o this figure :dQ,es not,io(}lude _tq~,4i.v:id.~I1,~8 
·is 'lles~prepafed to,i~terpret GOt1'. ~\VEuro~an,:~-cQmpallie8!'., 'SomeAtriericans ,'are paid 'thro~gh'the agency~of "soDsidii*:f lines. 
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--: "~lna8tn;u;eb/b()wev~r,i~s this claasof dividends. mQn a .week·befQre· yQU ··preachit. I mean' ing for' Ch.rist, ea.rnlng Qnly a trifle, yet .: 
'.' iEVlle~rlyc()n's~~nt y~ar. by year QriaccQuI!tlive what yQU preach. fQr a week, then' fire. denying herself, educating.a. mi~siQnary, and, 

_or tfie, fact tbat the.fare cQmmQnly guaran- 1Qw, -and" you .. ' hitsQllle one sure. Your ser- . sen~~:ng a teacher to. the SQuth.What·8 
,-.----:------:---t.eed~in:·lh~-form'of~a~-1ease-Qr-o~-'-a-rentalcQn~mon stick to' thewaJ],:yo·u·ftre·so.·high:" rebuke to fiiauyof us. B HQW do. YQU. live~and . 

tract, ~hefl1ct that the dividends declared bY .. ".' SQphie,' said he," yQU are .always so. full, . yet have so. ·much to 'give away?" I asked. . 
. Qper?'tlng rQads' arenQt far frQm $17,000,- whIl~ I .am..starved.' That's yQur QWn fault; . '. "Oh, I Ii ve pIaln;' my:, 'clQthes cost me not 
?OO Inexces~ o.f those declared b.y the roads go.' to. the table, tha.~'s full; help. yourself .. mucin .. I o.n1,Y h~f one small room; that isa.ll 

. ' In. t~eL ~pr~~lo~s yea.r. may be. a~~.p.ted ~s a. .'Oh, Spp~ie,'.he.says, '1 wish I had . your Iw~rithere; :but,'praise GQd·, I liaf ,8, mansiQn .. 
faIr Imhcat1(~n of the Increased returns to the patience and humility.' " Well, . ~ sard, YQuiD"~'heaven. In the' mQrnink' I· always get' 
holders o.f radway stQcks. can't bQrrow frQm me, I baf none to spare,' down the Bible:-I call itmv IQve-ietter frQm 

.-ON ano.tber page will' be fQunda clipping 
-, - ___ il'o~ the Evangelist, Presbyterian, o.f New 

York, expressing sorrowtbat the lQcal Pres
bytery bas t~ken lip Dr ... Bi_rc!!~.s heresy-trial 
movement againstPrQf. McGiffert. . We 
share the SQrrow ~xpressed by the EV8ngel
ist, and trust th8t.-Wie..~r counsels will pre
vail before,:,the trial prQceeds to. any length. -- . 

but if YQU read your Testament right. you Father .. ·· Sometimes be sco~lds.a little in the 
p.;et if. 'What do. yQU mean? T do. read it· letter, hut it vas for reproQf und correctiQn,' 
right. 1 read it in the Greek and English.' .and"we need' that sometimes'. One mQrniuk<i 
But brtItte'F;"you' dQn't read it right. Brutter-' opened to the prayer," Our Father which art 
Paul says, 'Glory in tribulatiQn.' Now in hAaven;' und I says: '0, Father, I k~QW 
G-L-~-R-Y dQn't spell grQwl, - glQry not that by lleart; gif me sQmething fresh:' That 
growl-yet when trial comes you grQwllike a mornink· I had no mQneyto get .breakfast, 
dog Qver a bQne. If yQU want patience, glo.ry butIdidnotwo.rry.IthoughtIgets·mybreak-
in tribulatiQn; and Paul says--that' tribula- fast where .I vas w rk . 

mQvement. If he is unorthQdox, judged by tiQn w eth patience (that's way to get it), through whenlgot there. I say, 'neferm.ind, I 
the Westminster sta.ndards, there are bett""-·-I-,-u~nd patience experance, und experance hope, wait for dinner.' . BefQre dinner the woman 

...... wE!XfJ of defending truth and Presbyte~ianism und pope maketh nQt ashamed.' See hQW goesouta,nd fQrgets all aboutme. So., nQdin-
than thr.ougha heresy trial. you get up those steps' into. a better exper- nAr.. I gQt through early, Hnd was sO. 11un-

ance, when you take the first step und glory gry. I hQme ready to. cry, und I say: 
·A SC RUB-WOMAN'S~SE-RMON-;-'~~---'-"-- --. nstead Qf growl; .. -undabouthumili ou nefer 

Please, sah, dar am a quah -lo.oking pusson need to go to. any of the clothing stores for tbe~r thing to' eat;' and I began to Co.Il,! plain. 
at the doah who want to see you. 'She says don't keep it; but instead of looking' envious- 'Look here. Sophie,' said Father, almQst 
her na me IS Sophie, and dat she am. a 1y at me, go ask Father fo.r a suit Qf humility speaking to my soul plain, 'loo.k here. This 
preacber. • for your self. He will clQthe yQU; he is no re- rnQrnink yQU read in my Book, und whenyou 

In the hall I fQund the" quah lll1sson," and specter of perSQns. comes to. the daily prayer where it says, "Gif 
as I advanced 'she smiled, and all her face'" Well,' says ~ he,'SQphie, I dress PQorly, me this day my daiJy bread," you dQn't read. 
joined in as she said, with strong German ac- while yQU dress very well fOl~ a scrub-woman. it; you say, "Gifme something fresh." Is 
cent, "Oh, brutter; at last I haf gQt here. I .HQW can you affQrd it?' I anl the child of that stale? Because thesetbings come, yQU 
hear yo.U tell o.f yQur nightmishener (missiQn- tbe king, und he promises durable,clQthing. forget to be thankful.' At once Icsee where I 
ary) word, and I say, 'Father, let. me go and Whf'n I wants anything, I tell Father I want sib, u,nd gets down quick, und.ay; 'Father; 
see this brlltter .. ,-rro-day he said, 'SQphie, so. a.nd so., uud if it va,s good fQr me, I always forgive nle; give me this day nly daly bread, 
you nlake fifty cen~s yesterday, now go yQU get it. Somethnes Father sayA, · That is no. for thy child is hungry.' When I gQt' off my 
down and gif that for the work, und preach gOQd for you, SQphie.' Itdon'tdo to gif chil- knees there came a knQck, and my landlady 
10. the. brutter.! 'But, Father, I haf no. ser- dren all theycryfQr. FQr twelve years I pray, was there with some biscuits. She said: 'I 
mon.' Father said, 'You walk dQwn und gif 0 Father make me ~ foreigil"fuishener, I want t.hought yo.U were tired, and yQU might nQt 
him the car-fare, und I give you the sermon to. go to. foreign land and preach. One day I like to get your supper, so. I brQught thesein.' 
on the way.' -So here I was, und here 'is tbe pray that, und ~Father say, Sophie, stQP! Then I thanked Father, und begun to. shout. I 
mQneY." Where were you borned? Germany, Father. tell you, brutter, we so. quickly forget those 

I hardly knew what to.' think Qf her. She Well, aint yQU a fQr~ign mishener already? every-da.y blessings what CQme right alQng. 
had walked three miles and given Qne day's When I see that, Father says to. me., Who. So. many people nefer are polite enough to 
wages to. the cause .. I felt if she preached as lives on the flQor abov~ yQu'l A fanli1'y Qf say 'thank you,' to' (lod, for the hundred 
well as she practiced, I shQuld lik.e to. hear Swedes; und Pll the o.ther floor abo.ve them? of every-day gifts. The landlady's husband 
her, s.o I invited her in. Why some Switzers, und in the rear home are heard me sho.uting, and came up. And he is 

"Yes," sl}e continued, "I was called to. Italians, und a block away are some Chinese. an infidel ; but he was touched when I tQld 
8cruband preach. I learned to work, I vasa Now you never said a word to these peQple him the answer to. rny prayers. rrhe woman 
bo.rned preacher. I do good work,. und can abQut lny 80n. Do. yQU think I will send was a Catholic, and she says': . 'Sophie, yQU 
be t.rusted, so t.he people wants ,me; but if yQU thQusand of miles" away t.Q the fQreign always praise Jesus and ta1k about Jesus. 
they haf me, they must haf the preach a]sQ. and heathen, when you have got them all Why" YOl] never talk abQut the Blessed Vir
No preach no wQrk ;80. I scrub unto. the Lord, arQund und yQU nefer care enough abQut gin '? I pra.y to. her and expect to. see her in 
und preach to. all ill the house. Where do. I be~ them to. ~peak to them about their soul? . heaven.' I told her if she ever expected ·to 
IQng? I belong to Jesus, undI trust. God for all. ,V ell , I went to. wQrk~at Qnce, una I find if see the mother o.f Jesus, sbe must first g~t . 
When Iam out ofwQrk, I tell Father. 'He is we do. what is at Qur hands, he will give us acquainted with the son, Qr she would never 
the best employmen~ Qffice; you. dQn't have more. I had some money saved up und I get into heaven .. She ~aid, ' Don't Peter bold 
to pay, Dpr wait. He.~e,n~~)t ... rightaway:· I lea1:'n if I ~;if a few dol1a;s I eQuId .send·a,boy the keys?' I told her I did nQli care who. held 
once went into a minister's famil.y .. I vas .to schQol in Japan. '1 do. it, nnd nQW he is a the keys; that Jesus said'," I am the doo.r; by 
tried there, sure. Why, brutter,. they talked mishelier among his own people. One day I me, if any man enter in he shall be saved;' 
of retorming adrunkard. Ithinkthedingthey heard about the colored people down South. and as I had the do.or, I didn't care who'had 

-. ___ ~~co_uld_dQ_V"asio..refor.m_the-<Jhci ., " oph.ie~o the. It is ·ous to. have Jesus , 
so. ulany blue, mouldy Christians; cemetery to. that, sure." But I feltstingy-Jike; I felt and to live for him. But no.w I Ulust go., 
Ch~i~tians, 1 call t~em. They sits weeping and bad, und Father se€med to. say, all yQU baf I brutter; I .will CQme again if Father will let 

" 

waIlIng on tom b-stQnes; they nefer gets out gif you, and you wQn't gif' a little back. I me." . 
_intothe,resurrectionlifeof Christ. We worship feel worser until I go. to. the minister, und gif I saw her to. the dOQr, bade her good-bye, 
not~dead, but arisen Christ; uud yetso ~an'y him enough:' to' set a woman to teach ; 'und and returned to my rOQm, and thanked GQd 
stop at the crQSS, satit;Jfied with their sina nQw I haf a 'woman tettching form.e down fQr the sermQn to. which I had listened. :I had 
pardoned,.wheu·they should press on to com- B6uth.SQ I vas in Japan, 'dQwn'South, and been 'sittingin heavenly places in ChristJeslis~ 
p~n~onship with the rJRen" Lord. Well, this heare in New York, pr~aching in three p1aces: There.was about thescrub-wo.manan atmQS
mlplsteli·waa like t~at .. Father' used ,me to ltell you, brutter, it vas ~ precious thing to ph ere of heaven that seemed to lift me 'hi to';' 
~rlng Him Qut into the light .. One. day be wQrk fQrJesus. ' .. ' .. closer ralatiQnship toGQd, my~Father. ,~ 
said, ·SQ·plIie,hP. W'ca. D.··-.~.gettbe.power i.Ilmy . 11elt, just then,.' very small, indeed,· aud, as " . BE still, ,fond man'; , nor ,ask'. thy fate 

. i1Iet:nlQDS1,OU .. get In. yourpral~er·Dle~ting ~x- 1looke!1 :at·her, llost'sigh~ ofh~r oddappear:- . to know;.' . '. , 

... pe ...... ," ... ,~,a.nce .. / . ,'.' .' ' ....... }.: '.' '. ,,' . ,"'- ,~ .aoce ... ,an.· .. d a. aw her. o. nl.Y .. ' ·s .. sthe ... King· '.s.'-da..ugh .. _. .Facebrav·ebly~what ea.ch· God-sent·· 
Oh th t ".' moment,tl~gs. ' " .' , .. ,:",1.' .:.... ... '" 

.. ,,~::: ,'j:, ". ' ,a 8 ~88y; yo~. pr~cticeyour~r. _ter.: Her~wal;lthI8W()m~n,'\Vo:rkiDg,;witnes8-~ ~Cbarles KlDgsJeT .. · 

.. 
'1 ......... .: ... 



'DEACON . OLIVER: LANGWORTHY. , ' 

. '. , .. ffih~f¢ll,riir":";"Qr" :to:tak~,. ;so' . "'. . 
•. ",~o~k;'i9rt'Otl.t.k~'sgrlle o~he~,~er:vice involving' ',' '.; 

. Tune: "The West :Vfr~Dia. lJ1lIs.·J 

. . ". . I ~he subject· of this sketch was a '. 
'. resident_of Rhode Island~-, Hewas,the-son -of 

·····Benjamin and Elizabeth Bentley Langworthy, 
' ,Gbspel truth andMor~~.L~_'!~~_, ___ ~,-,-~, 

- --'--- --Everbeantifurand"grancl, '. 
. In theCliristian'B,heartand Bi~le, 

. ! respOIl8ibiiit;jrc,:.,t~ey.wish "': tOi,be, excused. If 
",-,c-'''''---I,-... hefejs~aDythin'g. __ to,,-_be,--donejn,(!bu,.~h~ork ' 

somebodymu~t do it._, Jf ,there is,prea¢hing 
to'be done, somebody -~ij~t~prea.~h."· Ift~ere' 
is to be a Sabbath~schoolJthere must' be.' 
officers and tJ~achers.· . elf'. there· is' to pesing-·· 

and was born inJhe town of Westerly, R. I., 
Jan; 23,1817, arid died in Ashaway, Jan. 18,' 
1900, lacking five days of ,being, eighty-three'. 

"Veal'S 'old.' Early,inIlfe he,nloved·.·into,·,the 
'town 'of Hopkinton, of'which he haS been' a 
resident for seventy-five years. 

'He took aavlpj~t8ge or what chances there· 
Were in his day for an education, and early 

. became a teacher in the public schools, work- . 
ing upon a farm during vacations, thus c?n
tinuing until hiR 23d year. In company wItb 
Horatio Nelson Bu:rdic~ of Ashaway, he 
tben.,~.I1gag~d in the manufacturing of stock
ing yarn, in a mill,standing on the site now 

Woolen Co., 'and continued iIi that business 
until the mill was burned, about 1846. An 
incident of his life was, that thirty years later, 
he had as partner in the mercantile ,busin~ss 
.a SOll of this furmer partner, Dea.. A. B. Bur-

, 

. Now and evermore'Rhallstand~, 
.~Is it any wonder, then, .'.. .. 

That, our souls with rapture thrIll 
As we hear the Gospel story . 
And the Fatlier's written will .? 

, . CHORUS. 

',[,he Ten Commands, blessed commands, 
How we love our Father's Ten Commandsl 
Th~y tousrev,eal his will,.. . 

, And- he bids us heed them still, 
'Whlle in Christ we' grasp the love in his commands. , 

'. - "-

In the Gospel and the Law, 
Both from God the Father's hand, 
We behold eternal blessings 
For the hosts in every land. 
Is it any wonder, then, 

d We proclaim th(' Gospel grand, 
And the ten great words he gave us, 
Each one framed as Love's command? 
But'the world has uite 

And hath madef0rever holy
rrhat sweet day of sacred rest; 
This in word and life we'd tea,ch ; 
And we hope the world may l'earn 
That if men shall have a Sabbath 
To his Day they must retnrn~ 
J 

L'-··_··"~"·""--·-·--"--~~;"'"-'·'·-·"·---rliirrk:"'Tln~T--Or--Ne W' Lon g_ ---_ .. _._. __ ._._--

. n ness 
others in manufacturing, once with partners 
under the firm name of E. R. Brown & Co., at 
Ashaway; also at Burdickville with a part
ner he conducted a mill. . Later with partners 

Of ten words which never died I 
If we ke('p them one, and all, 
In the Christ-directed w~y, 
We shHIl rest"in heavenly mansions, 
In the great all-glorious day. 

under the name of O. Langworthy & Co., he BY c. A. BunDICK. 

engaged in ihe mercantile business, and' so God made man for action, and has given 

ABILITY AND ACCOUNTABILITY. 

continued until Dec. 25, 1899. him tbe necessary powers for an active life; 
Deacon Langworthy was always pu~lic- .. and the activities for which he is created af

spirited, and4iid all he could to advance t)je fect not bimself alone. His life is linked with 
interests of the community in which he lived. other lives and each owes to others helpful , , 

The confidence of his fellows in him was shown service. God is working out through vari-
in their cboice of bim as tbeir representative ous a,gencies his purpose of redeeming the 
in tbe State Senate for two consecutive terms. world from the curse of sin. He has seen ~t 
He was a director in tIle Ashaway National to give to us a partnership in the great work. 
Bank and President of the Asbaway Sav- "We are workers together with God."_And ' . 

, ings 'Bank.. '. God has endowed each one with ability-pbys-
As a Christian, his interest centered In the ical, mental and, moral-for. the perfo"rmance 

work of tbe First Seventh-day Ba:ptist cburch of our part in the world's work. 
of Hopkinton. He became a member of that Jesus clearly taught that his followers were 
body in 1834, and continuedconsi~tent in.his to take up and Cdrrr,Y on tbe work which, he 
profession these 66 years. For a long tIme began on the earth. He calls them out from 
he served as treasurer, until a.ge compelled the world's market-place with the comrnis
him to abandon that position. On June 23, sion, "Go work in" my vineyard." This 
1871 he was chosen, with his partner, A. B. work lies along various lines. The gospel is 
Burdick, to serve as deacon, and was ordained. to be preached, wanderers to be Bought out, 
to that office in the following August, at the the .ignorant to be instructed, the slaves of 
last Yearly Meeting of·the Rhode Island, and vice to be emancipated, the needy. to be 
Connecticut Seventh-day Baptist churcbes, at helped, the sick to be ministered to, the sor:" 
which time the Rev. A. E. Main was ordained rowing to 'be cOInforted, and t.he world to be 
to the gospel ministry. fits, brethren in .the made happier and better every way. The 
church feel that in this otfice he served falth- church is Uhrist's organized agency for doing 
fully and well. this work. And in this working body "ther.e 

Mr. Langworthy married, Sept. 22, '. 1844-, are diversities of gifts," and "diversities Qf 
Phoobe, daughter of John Davis Lang-worth-!'; operations," ea..ch one having ability f:)1; some. 
of Hopkinton, who died Jan. 14,1883. TheIr line of work. , 

fng in worship, somebodym'ust8~llg~ . If com
'm'ittee work, somebody must serve on com
Dlittees.Onwhat principle can it be made 

. tne duty of some to a.ccept workand,respon-
sibility while others go free? ,-" . . , .. ' 

'Those who excuse themselve~ from accept- . 
ingresponsibilities are· apt to do so on the 
plea of incompetency. It is well to be modest 
in our estimate of 'our abilities, but t,here 
should be no false modesty. And we sbould 
remember that. th~ possession- of. one'talent 

does the possession of five.,. A1f3o that the ac-_" 
tive use of tbe ability one has often develops 
powers, the possession of which had not been 
suspected., The W. C. T.D. movement 
brought out. hundreds of . Effective 

among women ose 
never seen 

occasion had' not called them into ac
tive effort: The Christian Endeavor move
nlent has also shown rr~any examples of 
developed latent power by being called into 
active service that otherwise would not have 
been discovered. God's plan is to implant 
powers in the. germ to be developeetby-use. 
The bii-dling flutters only a little way from 
its nest at first, but by use its 'wings come to 
be capable of sustaining it in long flights' in 
the upper air. Man creeps before he runs. 
Demosthenes lisped in monosyllables before 
he fired the Athenian heart by the power of 
his eloquence. Newton and Kepler struggled 
with the alphabet before they discovered the 
laws that govern the universe. Young man, 
'young woman, you do not know what latent 
abiJityis in you before you begip to use the 
little of which you are conscious ill the active 
service that opens to you. The five and the 
two talent servants doubled their talents by 
use, as the one talent servant would bave 
done had he used it with_ diligence~ So may 

you. .. . 
Remember another t,hing, namely, abIlIty IS 

followed hy accountability. Jesus taught by 
the parable of thetalents; and by other pa~- ' 
ables, that a day of reckoning comes when hIS 
servants will be calle<l -to give account of 
the trust committed to them; ""and when they 
who doubled their talent.s: by faithful service 
will be commended as good and faithful ser
vants, while they who let the talents l~e idle 
will be condemned as unprotitablesel'vant~. 

, .. . para 1. Everyone who would follow Christ ill 
_. thefirmofO:L.angwol'thy&Co. There Ilurvive and other parables,teach that God givell to called to enter into his active service. 

' children were George N., who died June 1, There are different measures of ability: To 
'1885 and John D., who, until the transfer of one is given five talents, to another two, and 

' So then there are several reasons why none 
who are needed 'forsorne responsible place of 
service ,should think it right to decline, unless 

Mr. Langworthy, of near kin, one brother, us capabilities for use, and for increase by .),!. All ability for service, small or great. is 
Clark F. Langworthy, of Ashaway, John D. URe. and that. ability()arri~8!ith it respon- I a gift from God. and to fail to ~ppreciate and 
above referred to. and two granddanghters, sibility. Whoever is inclined to evade thiS. re- nse his'gift is to dishonor the giver.' , ... 
MiSSel! Flora B. and Annie A. Langworthy, sponsi bility . should remem berthe warmng 3. All sbili ty given involves accountabIlity 
children of George N. Langworthy • .residents contained in the words, "Take the talent for its right nse.' " ',' " 
of Westerly. Dea. Langworth,V w.as ~ ma!! from him and cast ye the unproft tableserv - 'Let us strive to be II.tnong the "good and _ 

. firm in principle, tender and kInd In dISPOSl- ant into outer darkness." faithful servants ". in the day of reQkoning'~ tion honest in his dealings with men and a , , .' . th ' 
good servant of the church an.d of God .. The These words' are written ~ith. the fact in Andwes~ouI4f1.Dd astr?ng iD~ntiV"l'l-ln,'fO: 
funeral services were held at his late reSidence mi-nd that many seem to thInk tJ:tey areUD- thought .of what Jesus dm, andsuffeF, " " , 
Suuda.v •. Jan uary .21. cond ucted by the pastor der 0'0 obligation to ,take' a part iiI church· us; ahd ' thli:twe' libaUstBiid>in 'his~~~~ 
of the FIrst Hopkmton churc~, ~nd a~tendedacti.vitiesunles8 they .choolie. If }hey,arewhen wsrettderouracc0)lut., ",.. . 
bya l~rg~ num ber of 8ym pathlzl,ng t;lelghbor~ _ ",' k' ed·.'t· ", t.::. k '. acla1J8 inSa.bb&tb;;,cbool~ or'to, "CF;AlUNA,Jll~,;JIiD.o 1Q, ~~OQ.,,. . ~ • and fneDd8. . , , ..' ,c. A.,B., as 0 a e", ',,' . ,;. . ....... ". ' _ ... '. 
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.. . ... . . .' .. if]fwerep9~sfble,·deceivethev.ery elect. '~N EWS ,OLTH E,WEEK. 
Edl;tor~r"the;S.lB:OA.~BRJ:,C~".~BB:,:· " ... : :. ,'" '~·:SQmeUmes, jn :an c' unguarded moment,· the The final v~te on the,c~se' ~f seating Rob .. 

. .' .ay'_~~pt~~tch"!~c,~.,~t Chl~a~oChristian is <Jrawn into what may prove to erts,thePolygamist,' a$ a member of the 
'; '... .. ', " .;. ' ,.' , .:~1l1t-;,tJ!-{R{I.J.liJ~H1.J~~,r.t(t~l'i'~e·theenemy2s--camp. : -:-~As-9hristiansf -,House ·of -Represenatives"wastakenonTburs- "--- .-'.''.~:.,.'i-liI 
,evel,llngpray~r,.~eetlngs, from t~e fact that- 'should walk in the light and liave no fenow~'day, Jan. 25,1900. The question was upon 
i!~:members,are scattered over so wide a tar- ship .. 'Yith darkness.' "Benot~ u!leq1!~ny .Q.dopti~g themajority~rep9rt"wbich declared 
rltory. , .•.. . . , . ,.yoked together with!·unbelievers."~·ColQe,Ye .:tha't in view of all the facts, Roberts "'()uJ;!;ht 
,Sucha'meetln~ ~pul<l not ,coa.venlently.be out,ai;ld be. ye ,~eparate.". l\fanyfraternal not to have 'or hold· 'a~eat in'th~.:Bous~· of 

, held ~t~nyprlvat~.house,b~ca~s~ .. ·.of. the organizations outside of' the' churchare-un-Repr~entatives, lind that the seat to' wblch.~ 
long dIstances to lle trave]e~:~ as well ttS t~~ worthy of a Christian's presence and affilia- he was declared elected-":is hereby declared 
expen~e ~f two car .fares; t~erefore last ~O-tion" arid his union with them- qften 'prov~s vacf:tnt."· An analysi~of th~Jillll.l"yote shows 
vember It.wa,~. decIded· to bold a. ID.eehng. detrimental to the church .. The church-was that 16~ Republicans, 96 Dem-ocrats and4' 
do~nto~n,. ,at 40 Randolph. Street, In .the planted in the world, to serve ,God's inter- Popf'lists voted· in the affirmative, and 47 

· same buIldlng.used for our~~bb~th se~vlces. ests. It is to j·epresent our Saviour, and Democrats, 2 Silver Republicans and f Popu
It was a~so planned to dIVIde the hme of minister unto all, especially'unto tbe house- list in the negative. That .this result will be 
each .meetIng betw.~en a 'prayer and co?fer~nce hold of faith. By loving and wo.rking for accepted by the people of the United States 
meeting and t~e diScussIon of denonunabon- each other, we draw men uuto us. B'y affili- as right and to be commended, we have ~o 
aland churQh Interests. .>. t,.- - ating as' members in secret organizations, doubt. The RECORDER rejoices in it: 

The attendance- so far ... has been from .with those who are not members' with us in . 'r4e"TQpeka.LapitaJ, of 'ropeka, Ran., is.to , 
t-w-e~'t-y-fi-ve~to-t-h-i-rt-y~and~t-h . . '.,. . , 
markably good. Such questions as "Our church, and hinder the work which the Holy business, in the hands of Hev. Chas. ;M. Shel-
Church Work, ". Education," and" Evangel- Spirit would like to do through us. Too don, for six days, beginning with March 13, 
iRtic Work of Pastors," have aroused a deep often when o.ur people belong to some of the next, that ~1r. Sheldon may give a.n example 

I 

interest; and the last. subject has largeiy numerous" f.'aternities;" the good which we of what a Christian daily newspaper ought 
-----,----,--f----.. ---. ______ ,l?!'_~~g~,lJ!:l __ ~ t~~_i., __ ~Q __ )_~,t]:l}~ ,p::tper I wish ~o s ho u IdqQ.!llltQ~~lL!Il::.:: :::e_ n=-=i.::::..s ._d.::=-:::oo_n-.:::-_e,,,.,-=· =-'-'--=&'-=---==.:..-r-"'--=,,--=-,=--.--=.cO=-:-:::.. .. -=-~,.=-'--:: .. :::::&I.-.~--=::-'" __ --c=-~'---='-"--=c"'--.~~=.-~-.=.-=.":--:"-'=,,.-o, .. ,-"-"",''' ... -, .. _. __ .. ______ -1 

this ticuhir movement. Two 
papers were present~d in November, one by to the church. I desire this morning to view of a paper conducted. according to Mr. Shel
Pastor I(elly on "Evangelistic Work by this question from two st.andpoints: First, don's idea. At least a year sbould be .taken 
Pastors," and the. other by C. U. Parker on Have these societies a right to be known as if any' adequate test is desired. It will be a 
"Evangelistic Work by Laymen." Fraternities? Second, Is the good which the fine advertisement for the Topeka paper, 

These papers provoked much discussion, organizations are doing done in the name of scarcely mor.e, unless it suggestf3 further ex-
· and the meeting voted that Elder Keny pre- Christ, or in their own name? periments hereafter. 
sent his paper to the RECORDER for puhlica- 1. There are but two ways in which men The week has been one of intense interest 
tion. 'rhose who wish to refer to it, will find can become brothers. One is tlirough a com- and anxiet.v in England. Early in the week 
it in the RECORDE'R of Dec. 11, page 792. mon parentage: brothers in the flesh. The the British forces pushed forward in the flank 

Soon after this it was voted that our pas- other is in the spirit, or through Jesus Christ. movement and dr,ove the BoeDB back two or 
tor write to 'pastors of other churches in re· We are made one in him by being born again. three miles until they reached Spion Kop, a 
gard to. their interest in evangelistic work. H That which is born of the fle~h is flesh, and strongly fortified hill which was deemed to 
This letter and 'extracts from replies of SOIIle that 'Yhich is born of the spiri~ is, spirit." be the key to the road leading" to Ladysmith, 
thirty of the pastors are in the RECORDER of The boys born of one father and mother are about sixteen miles away. This hill was car
Jan. 1, page 8, under the heading of "What brothers. All 'Who are" born again" are ried by assa'!1lt on Tuesday night, the small 
We Think." brethren. To say that by taking an oath Boer force retreating .. Great rejoicing swept 

In this paper, page 3, is also an editorial and being initiated into an " Order" men be- over England a,t this n~ws .. But the joy was 
by Dr. Lewis on the subject of "Evangelistic come brothers, is erroneous; and "frater- soon turned to deeper grief by the news ,that 

. Work by Pastors," of wonderful sagacity and nal," as applied to these organizations, is a the English, under' General Warren, were un
power, which every reader" of this article is misnom~r. able to hold the position, and it was aban
urged to read and reread. Then turn to the 2. All secret societies do some good, many doned within twenty-four hours. Full details 
Missionary Department of the same RE- of them much good. Therein lies thetrouble. as to losses have not come to hand, but they 
CORDER and read' the strong words of the They are doing the work which the churches are known t,o be heavy .. ' Since the movement 
Corresponding Secretary upon the subject of ought to be doing: caring for th~ sick, and to cross the' Tllgela river began, seven days of 
evangelism. ~ providing' for the widows and fatherless. fighting· have left the main .Boer position in-

How could this common desire for an on- And all this is done, not in the name of Jesus, tact, and it seems that no per~anent success 
ward movement, as expressed from all these but in the name of tbe Order. Thus, men has come to the English forces, and in the 
different sources, result from any influence ex~ who are in and of the world, drawn by the absence of full details there is caURe to fear 
cept the Holy Spirit.? What can be clearer prospect of financial aid for their dear ones, that this failure may· prove another severe 

. than the duty of our people togo for'ward and a "benefit" in case of sickness, gladly reverse~ It is evident to us that the Boers 
, upon this line of aggressive work? look to these societies, and in most cases go permitted the English to cross the Tug:ela 

· JANUARY 7,' 1900~-:-"'-"'''~''''-' . iRA 1.1. ORDWAY. nOt highe.r
d
· ~~.Tdhe churc~t iS

t 
setcho~darYlf' or is fall~~esL~~i~i~ge~a~ono~nt:~er!;~ m~~: 

no conSI ere . a necessl y 0 elr we are. longer unless some great victory hastens to 
., II FRATERNAL ORDERS" AND THE. CHURCH. . Christian friend, are you unequally yoked the EngHsh forces. 

SynopBis ora Bermon preached at New Market, N. J.j together wit.h unbelievers in any of these or- During the week, meetings of interest have 
Jan. 20, 1UOO, by Rev. Martin Sindall. ganizations? -Did you ever stop to consider been held by the Alumni of Cornen University, 
GalatianB 6: 10.-" AB we have therefore opportunity, whether you' Inight be wrontl; in your. de~ire Dartmouth College and Syracuse University, 

let UB do good unto all men, especially unto them who are . d '11· t b ted ·th th ? in which the interests and work of these " an WI lngness 0 e connec WI em. schools were discussed. 

If ever, in the history of the Christian: a nner 't merlcan o~ 
guide, representing 'the .king~om of our Lord, ciation, ·the Chinese Minister said, that if 

· church, it was necessary to preach truth, that be" all in all" to you? Is it not' possible for America desires to have an open door in 
time is the present. God has always re-, h dB· . h' China tor commerce, .she ouO'ht to remove the us, as Sevent - .. ayaptlsts, ,to' ave. our '"" 
w8',rd~d .. the preaching of truth. Great prom- Chinese Exclusion A.ct at home and· in the churches run on s'uch busiIiess principles-that Pb·l· .' . ises, are connected with its present, ation.· ,I Ipplnes.· . 

we may· receive . benefits in a financial way" R ·d t ·t b f d d Truth is divine thought, heavenl,'y' ,seed. "The apl ra.nSl y way 0 an un er-groun 
without secret. orders or unchristian affilia- railroad from north to south throu' gh the' 

seed· is the ·word." The-:-church should be," . , tions?Shall we not undet:.take something of city of New York, seems well af:Jsured . 
. and the true church is, truth inaction .. At this .kind ',. .rf. . The enlargement of the Erie Canal, making 
presentl.,~hereare soma,ny things whi~~a,re a.waterway for large vesselM, is a question of 
8e~kiDgtoundermine'the , church, C~ristian.s . "Ronay' ne"s Reminiscence·s."Abo~ru~:r~~~~ges .. increasi.ilJl interest~to:New York City and, to 
~hou]d; be on the, watch ever vigilau t. It is ,... '.' "':, .. ,..~ ". . .... ' .. ' . . .,..., t_~e buslpes~ w~rld In genet:aL " .~-- ';,-' . -- .-

.. ~_ _ . ,',." .......... ,, , ".; . ..' : By.E:~()Oa.yne,tbenoted Seceding Mason, Author and Lecturer .. " ·Pr.omlnentheI!lP ports.~'ln~.~the:rblhpp'lneS'!' 
• : easy to :bed~cel~e~.:-:J~he ~e.vJl,oftenappe~r~_ Contains hlslIfehll!tory, dlacusHes Romanl~m;M8.l!Ionry. ~rangelsm. have been opened by theUnIt~ States forces -

;·as .. 'ian. J.an.(J'etofhght ... j.~~For;thereshaU, arise ·Pdd:rell~1VshIP.,E~.,:.a:nd.,.exI>latn~:his.re,nu.Dci.8~hm of·theRoollsb .during-t·-h·.·w k', '·It:· .·th . ht.',th·· t·:200·,.OOO 
'> ':' .... . .... " """ '. . . '. . '.\ ·:Creedandthe Masonic- System.,Clotb, 'l.('~. Send orden to .... e~ .. ~ . __ .Ift. oug, a· ., . 

'faI8e(Jhr18~8' ;and,:false'i'pr.ophet~,',and·i>"~4aUE. RONA.YNE, 't04:.MUtonA.ve.~Chleago, m. ' : bales are waIting shlpmen~. '-" .. ' ... ..• ;, '; ':,' , . 
-: " . - . , -.'" . , . . . 
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'Meuiberspr,esent-,Wm. L.-~Cla;rk~, O~ U. was voted: that an 'appropriation of $40 be 
of,~theQtDotco.operat~ngJri the matter,bap-Whitf()rd,-A.S·.' Babcock, Geo.'·B.;Garperiter. made'for said church for 1900. ' 
ji~in_was .. not/administered., One, Sabl;!ath, Clayton A. 'Burdick, E., F. Stiliman,-' O. D.' The appropriation for the'Lincklaen ,OtseJic' 

"', ~!ll'iJ)g_ t~e_g_garc-ter-,WQ.B __ ~p~1)t.,~t __ Galamua~ _~Sl1er_lJlan,A._McLearn, L.F.~Randolph,·B: P. ,and Ereston,churches -wasaIJowed-for supply·-,.~ 
where some members of.the· Weltori'cliurcli Langwor.thy 2d, L.- T ~ Clawson" Geo .. · H. for the quarter ending M8rch··.31,190~._,' , ' ' 
reside. Prayer~mfleting was 'held on Sabbath-" Utter.P. M. B-arber, N.M. Mills,S.H .. -Davis, It 'w~ayoted that an appropriation of $100 ___ . 
eve at. the "home of ~~Irs.Merritt,and ,Sab- Gideon .T. Collins.,' ea<th be made to the,Hornellsville RndHarts;. 
bath-school was ,,,held upon .the Sabb~th, atPra;er'wa,s Qffei'edbv Q.D:· Sb.etman.c . ' ville.cburcbesfor 1900~ 0,180$100 and travel-
tbe home of Mrs~·datl.·"Ourattendanceupon' O~U. Wliitf~rd,'Co;respondin'gSecr~tary, jng expenses for the Berlin,Wis., field. 
these services and :the visits' we made were a Geo. H. Utter, Treasurer, and Geo. B. Car- Also $100 was appropriated for the Far- .. ' '. 

'source of encouragement and h,~lp to our penter for the Evangelistic Comfilittee, pre- nam, Neb., church for 1900, and $25for work 
.faithful ~isters and their·children. . sented their ,quarterly reports, .\V.hich . were done with the church 'at Farnam previous 

The interest at Grand Junction ,is as good severally received and ordered recorded. to Dec. 31,1899, by H. C. VanHorn, as shown 
8S can be expected, when the sca.ttered condi- A. S. Babcock, Committee to procure Bond·:·-by report submitted to the Corresponding' 

. tion of our people and the bad roads and un- .for the Treasurer, reported -that he has pre- Secretay. 
favorable weather are considered. High "pared the bond and placed it in the hands of The Corresponding Secretary presented the 
rents and low prices for produce have caused the President of the Society. report of- E. H. So~well of ('Ieven and one. 
several to lea-ve Grand Junction, so our mem- Tbefollowing orders were granted: half Jears labor as General:Missionary on 
bership has, been reduced from' what it for- o. U. Whitford .................................................. $264 07 the Iowa field, his labor there closing Dec. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~s~~·d~e~·~l~ere-~re~~ri~e~e-~~~~ot ................................... ;.~ ............. ~. , ~o-oo-~~9~.~~. ,~, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~, I~ 
visit of Bro. A. H. Lewis and were uiuch ~.~. Socwell.. ..................... ~ ............................ ' '90 79.' . '., . . 

. 1 
· · 

., . C. S. Sayre......................................................... 29 80 . Correspondence from Dr. C. O. SWInney, H. 
helped by his words of counsel and cheer. R. S. Willson...................................................... 35 85 D. Joiner, L. R. Swinney a~d others, 'was re. 

. Churches: 
A visit made at S,tate Center found Bro. ferred to the Corresponding Secretary. 
d S· H'l Attalla, Ala ........ ;.~~ .................................... $ 25 00 . 

· an Ister ubton stl 1 strong in the faith' Boulde:r:, Col................................................. 50 00 It was voted that Arthur E. Main, Geo. H. 
'.""'""'·\"".""'"".,,,,,,,v.\,·.,,,· .. ,,.,,,·., .. \.,.~,,,., ...•.. ·.:.·.·-""".and,,,·,·,fuU;c.cGb2.b.rjgbt'-"he);pes-~ande.we II .. lai d .,.p Ian s, .:::~.,., .. B§L~~?JV .. Jr.~,-.... ~ ........ ~ ................ ~ .. ~-' ~'-~ .. ' .. '.~!.' .. !-'-'.~ .. - .... :t,§.7J5.. ·U tter,---Lew-is-A.-P-l-a-t-ts,-Booth e-C~--l)a-vis--an d-' --.. "., .. -- -"._-", .. 

th f 
" GarWIn, Iowa.............................................. 25 00 

.""~'''WW4".w.''.'' ....... r .... *v''~.,.>,>w;_.w; •• '''.,jo-r.,>. -' R·.· ut.uxe.~>~," ... "'~>~·~,,·" .. »",..""-___ ~.">."".·,=, ...... ·.";~.i''''~~'"."·'''~.>-'',.,·>"''''''w,.-''-."~,, -'r·"'··"",,,Bet·he-l,,~Hi;-;,~";';,;·:,::·.,:::~';·~·:';';"';";'-;-;;·:>:·~7::·;,;:::-~:::'::';'.:~:;:::'::-~=;·'25--0e-' ~W'm;"'G·;,~;W-hit-fopd,-tM-Ht-t>n-,'-WiS';,.)",..·be·,· .. ,ouy--de-~,",'"-''''''''''''.'''-'=''-~-''' 
'. A visit of two days w~s made at th~ home' Ham'I1Hjn?, La .. (6 mont.hs} ... ;" ... ;':;~ ..... '.... . 75 00 legates to the Ecumenical Council to'''beheld 

, 
'1 ~.,. 

i 

. , 

. I 
i~ . 
I 
I 

• 

. ., _H_ . HornelIsvIl1e uIJd HartsvIlle, :IS. y............... 50 00 . . . 
of Bro. B. C.Babcock, near Dana. Bro. Bab- FirstWester]y::--.......... .. ............................. 50 00 III N.ew York CIty from AprIl 21, to May 1, 
cock and family are members at.Grand Junc- ~e~opd Westerly, (6 months)...................... 37 ~O 1900. 

. ShIngle H,ouse, Pa.............................. ........ 7 10 
tion, but poor health and the distance to be. American 8abbath Tract Society...................... 141 56 . The Corresponding Secretary reports 15 
traveled prevent them from attending church, . RECORDEllS .......... ;.............................................. 12 00 sermons besides severa"l meetings conducted 
as they otherwise would do. . It was voted that the Treasurer be aut}!or- by him during the quarter, received 223 com

During the last of October I removed ized to pay all other bill~ against the Society munications and sent Qnt'278, besides'num-
from Welton and located as pastor of our upon receip~ of proper reports. erous repor~ and blanks.- He has made a 
h h NAb M . Correspondence from W m. C. Daland was trip of seven weeks in the interest of the So-

c urc at ew u urn, inn., bu t thIS church recel' ved through WhI'ch hE repor,ts h' I'S work I'n 
h t d th t" . h' h t f ciety and performed his usual editorial and 

as gran e me e lme In w IC 0 per orm London, also one addition to the Mill Yard 
the regular amount of general missionaJ'Y committee work. 
labor upon the Iowa field. But few weeks church by ba.ptism, a convert to the Sabbath. The Evangelistic Committee has had in its 

. Two cOlnrnunications f,'onl the Mill Yard empl0.y Judson G. ·'Burdick and Lester C. have been spent at New Auburn, and not all 
church were read, requestin!!' aid for the year Randolph as evangell'sts wI'th good results our families have yet been called upon, but a . 1 ,,'. 

1900, and il1formino: us t.hat the church has 'I'h eta " B R 'd I h t d good interest seems to be taken in religious F'l e r por s ys, roo un 0 p accep e a 
matters, and I am quite hopeful regarding unanimously granted to the pastor, Rev. call to become the pastor of the First Alfred 

WIn. C. Daland, leave of absence to go OIl his church and entered up n h" d t th 1 t f my new field .. The Sabbath-eve prayer-meet- 0 IS. U yes 0 
ing is well attended, and a deep interest is mission to the Gold Co~st, West Africa. January, thus severing connection with the 

It was voted that the tirne orRev. ",,'m. C. E I' t' C 'tt B R d I h· , manifested by· those present. Church· ser- ~ vange IS IC ommI ee. roo an 0 p s 
vices and Sabbath-school are well attended. Daland on the London field, and the appro- power as an evangelist is conceded by all who 
I have preached in the Baptist church upon priation to the Mill Yard church, be extended have ever attended a series of meetin~s under 
Sunda.y evening, a f~w times, and am to con- un t.il the first day of June, 1900. his direction. He has a wonderful faculty of 

. It was voted that Samuel H. Davis, Alex. d . 1 b t h' d b h' tinue this appoiniment in the future. There rawIng young 'peop e a ou 1m, an Y IS 
McLearn and O. D. Sherman be a conlmittee d f II h' t Ch . t' h t is n().s~lary attached to thislaborin theBap- ... goo e ows IP, swee rls Ian c arac er 

tist church, but they have no pastor and no to prepare resolution~ upon the death of and persuasiveness, hundreds have been led 
. brethren Jonathan Maxson and Charles Pot- t t Ch . t Wh'l h II . h' . preaching by any .. one except me. I have 0 accep rIS . I e we 8 a miSS 1m In 

... ~jIad good congregations, so far, and the best ter, deceased, la,te hl~mbers of this Board. our future work, we bid him God-speed in his 
of atte'liiion, and trust that good m!1Y come -.-XFTERNOON .. SESSION. . new field. and pray that the Lord will richly 
from· the labor performed. As I become ac- Prayer was offered by Clayton A. Burdick. bless hi.s labors to the 'salvation of many and 

. quainted, I hope to extend my field of labor (Jorrespondence was presented fron! Mrs. the upbuilding of the Master's kingdom in 
and open up one or more pr<:l~ch~ng sta-. ~f.ltl.lan Wardner concerIling the Rotterdam the world." 

'tions abroad. ..' Mission, through which members of the ~lil- . ,.The Evangelistic Committee has emp]()y~d 
I hope to concentrate all my energies upon ton Junct.ion, Wis., church pledge' $120 to- Judson G. Burdick, also Mr~. M.G. Town

thifffield, and pray thatI be so aided by the ward the support of the said work and ask send as evangelists for 1900, both of whom 
Holy Spirit that much goo~ may be accom'- the Society to appropriate $100 in addition are already in the work . 
. plished. thereto. . ' . Besides reports of other workers, the Com: 

During the quarter I have made visits at An application having been received from mittee presents interesting items con'cerning 
the following points: Welton, Calamus, Ma- the Rotterdam church, upon ino_tio·n, it was the work of·G. H. F. Randolph on·the ~outh. 
quoketa, Grand Junction, Statl@ Centre, Dana, . voted-tlnrt, in view.of our ~ctlon ofiJct-:1~S;-Westerrrih:rld:-~:I?u ., 
in Iowa, RlliI'''-a't New Auburn, Minn-.~"fo·rty- 1899, and,· also, that $120 are already 51 sermons and addresses, besides·attei:ldibg· 
eight visits in" all: seventeen ser'mons have pledged by members of the Milton Junction, ofher meetings, nearly 6,000 pages of tracts 
:been preached and nineteen prayer-meeti'ngs Wis., church for that purpose, therefore, we distr~buted, and 9 additions. 
'been attended. ' appropriate for the Rotterdam (Hqlla'nd) AJter reading and ll,pproval of the minutes, 

--, church the surn of tw-o~uQ.dredand twenty the meeting adjourned. 
NEW AUBURN, Minn. January\2, 1900. ~. 

--------'----,-, --- dollars for the year 1900~'~ WM. L. CL.ARKE, President. 
MISSIONARY BOARD MEETING. It was voted that an a,ppropriation, of $100 A. S. BABCOCK, Ree. Sec." 

. -; ...... 'l".,. "'''', The Board of Managers of the Seventh-day be made for Rev. D. W. Lea,th, for ""ork done 
Bapt~~t Missionary .. Soei~.~.Y ... ~~J.(Lib,~.regulal' by him wjt.h Green'"Briar, BltickJ Lick and . '""WHEN~-endo anything for God,th:eYf:)~Y' .... 
meeting-in the·lectureroom ()f the Pawcatuck Middle, IsJand, W. Va., churches, from. May least thing, they never ~now where!,t willend, N 

. , " ., nor what.,amount of work it "'ill do' for bim. 
Seventh-cl,ay-1;lapHst church in.Westerly,R: I., .... 1,',to.:Dec.31, ,~&99.·- ~ove'Eniecrat therefore is to be .ahv.~.vs·: doing . 

. Wednesday, Jali-17, . .i900 .. President '\Vm.,'An application ,was received from the Second things fo~ God,lI,nd not to mind.becausethey .. 
b~·Cla.~kejn thechair.:,. . Verona,~N"Y."chur~~ forassista,nce,' and .it ure veryhttle ones.-:-F.W.Faber. ' 



,-'-, ....• TREASURER'S REPORT. 
, Quarter Ending December 91. ISBa. 

, GIllO. H. UTTER. Treasurer. ' 

,..f In account with 

"THE SEVENTR-DAY,BAPTUiT-MtSSIONARV SOCIETY.· 

, Dr. . ',_ ,' __ 
Balance In Treasury • Oct.. 1. 1899 ................... : ...................... $1.405 0] 
Cn.sh rtceived in Octobel' ................. ; ..................... $ 666 25; 

.. Novenlber ......... ~; ........................ 1.064 02 t .. ·. 
. December, .................................... 1.409 31- 3. 3908 

, , 

To<lri,e 'L> __ ..... -~ 

'By MRS.B. T. R.OGER~t Alfred~N.Y._', _, '~, ,t~~theCtiina. ",',., ',',,',',' jt:n'~arlytwent;y'year8' 
,c , • ap'dlcouldL~otbelpn>otinl2.':thechanges ' ~ " 

,,_~EF~,~~t~!~Js~ue ottl,1;~,"R~(l()RDER rea.~he~ _proaucedjn_JhatJengtb~()f time~~'~"7=" ____ --'.'" .'_ ,,' _ 
our readers, .w~Jrust our dear Dr. Ella Swiri- . IIi' Shanghai one 'couldea-sily lose hiIDself 
ney will be comf,ortabJy 'settled in Walters among' the tall, new brickbulJdinl2.'sfor busi.,; 
Sanitarium for a mq~h-needed rest. ' ,nesRpurposes ' and, whole . streets ' of , foreign 

'WE. are plea~~d topresent\~tC)_orir re,adera houses th~thavebe~nerect~d~ithinthe last 
Cr., t h' k th fi t f " "f "k' t h b seven years. The streets were crowded 'as I 

o. U. Whitford. balanre due on traveJinO' expenses and in,cl- " .IS Wee? e rs, 0 a series o. sec es y 'never "'befo're' '. s" aw the' ·'th"·' .. ,... M" , L' .', "N 'I 'F ' 'b'- h ' "~",," m WI car~lages, Jln;;. 
, dentals."quarter eliding Sept. 30. $226.45; advance on . .r .rls

l
· b lZZle

d
, J.. e_.stohn. 'tryer, ,w 11C • we, are sfure rl'cshas, and ,whe' elbarrow' s, 'a' nd o'ne I'S' . traveling t>"'penses quarter ending Dtc. 31. $:15.............. 251 45 

A. G. ( rofoot. salary. quarter endlnJ! ~ept. 30. l~HI:I.............. '10,00 1 "e, rea ,', WI I, n ere"st,,' ' t IS, not 0 ,ten. , 'd' °th' ",',th " t' " an' d ", actl', V'I',ty, E .. R. Soc-we)), sala.ry and·tra.v~ling exp~nAeB,·.quarter end- .- Impresse WI e S Ir 
' ingSept.30.181:19 .. -.; ..... ;~ ........................................... , ....... ' .. 9263 that we are favored witlCs"tfcli pictures of th,e ' •. h B 't ·1 "d"d 't' t k 

Eli }'. Loofboro. ~lllary and traveling expenses. quarter' k f ," . . "h": , everyw ere. u. I no a epen 
R. S~n~w~)~~~!i!~;I::~·t~~~~iii;g·~~·p·~~~·~ii:·q·~·ti:;t·~~~~d~ii~ ~ .. _1l 60 wor ,0 our nJ1SSI0~arIes In \.) lnl!.t ras are in .. ,J.:!~J;l4, . .t.o....wdte of these t hinl2.'s. Otl!erswill 

Sept. 30. 1899 ..................................... :.............................. 40 65 portrayed by the JaClle pen of Mrs. Fr, ere In t II f th 'Ot' hO h the .' ld t' - , f' 
'Appropriat.ion for churches: l' h .. e 0 e new POSI Ion w IC' IS 0 es 0 

a etter accompanYlngt _e pa/pers she says, '. . . " ',. T-' .' , 

" ~~~~~:;,A~~i~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::$~g ~~ " When 1 learned soon after reaching home empn es IS hencefort1;l ,to take among the na-
Ritchie W. Va ..................................................... 1875 . . ' ' ',. ",' , tions, and of the changed comm~rcial rei a-
(Baetrhlt~jniIGII·lar'I'Vin. Iowa, .......... , .............................. 2550 0(]00 that Mr. and Mrs. Crofoot were to be sent. to t' d th lOt' I f 't hO h' . 

• 10 s ................ ' ...... ;..............................' Ch"t 1 t d' . d' t t Ions an e po I.lCa orecas w Ie are Just 
Horllelh;ville and Harbrville. N. Y ....................... 6664 Ina, I amos seeme In lrec answer 0 '. . 
~f~etm~llet· Pla .. ~ .. ·I··· .... ·· .. · .. ·· .... ·· .. ··· .................. 1520' 0500 h'l I '. Cho d''-I f It now attractIng the attentIon ot the whole 

!:I es er Y.,n ..... ··· .. • .. · .... •·· ...... · .. · .............. · 'our pra.yers w Ie , was In ) Ina an . e 
. Shingle House, Pa ............ ~ ...................... :.: ........ 10 00-

... I 

, ! 

IC---~-____c_-W__;_l.-Lan pr('IJa on. lllU Irl1ght be out of, place . I, ' , .. 

(l'ofoot.·s goo • A • N. Y .10pw Y(/lk City........... I wish to write especially of'our own 'strug' 
l<'unch. Edye & Co .• Hrok!.'·s. freight. cartage. insurance. ullder. the ch,ano-ed' circumsta.nces. Upon. - , ., -

" 

r 

I 

etc .• goods of J. W. Crofoot. New York toShanghui, M gling little nlission which should be precious 
t:hilla. .............................................................................. 29 50 'reading it over, however, I find that a good -; Orders of E\angelistie Committee: portion of it will apply to the present state . to the heart of . every, reader of this pa,per. 

Judson G. Burdick. aalllry. quarter !.'nding Dec. 31. And why precious? Because it'has so 10llO' 
L. c:~~;~!~~~f:~~~~~~}t~~~;~~.!5~~~:~~~~s~~~~145 00 of things there now, about as well as before, had a name among. us and is soxworthy ~ ~ 

~~~'~~&J~:i~~~~:~~~~~~~···~~·:·~···~·;~~~:I~~U~~.~5~ _____ ~_.~_U_._l_~a __ ln __ s~~=h=d~in~g~r~1~t;a;s;~;1t~-;~w;a~s~_~~~~~~~t;-w~.~ri_t_t_~_n~~'=':::+,-~~~~~-~~~:~~:~ ___ '~~~M_ 
. w .. GodlS!.',}"; ury. quarter ending Sept 30 ......... 625 FROM MRS. FRYER , and J have- thought of so many things ' , 
L. F. Skaggs. salllr.v.I)Uartt>l· en, h g Sppt. 30 .......... 625- 46711 t th tIt b d d'f I 
l£ll/;t, F. Swinney. expense" from home to Conference............... 8011 . STEAMSHIP HONGKONG MARU, } 0 say, a. am sure ,0 e par one 1 

, ~fb~r~S~~~~~6:~~iil~':e1~!~~~~~ln~::~~·~~~.ii·~·:N:·Y::::::::::: ~~ ~~ Between Honolulu and San Fr~ncisco, speak perhaps too freely upon thi,s subject., 
Interest ................... , .................................. '.' ....... :................... 11 60 ,Aug. 2, ,1899. 0" . ld h 
Loa-ns' paid............................................................................ 650 00 Only the 0 infirmit.y that comflS from, being ur mISSIOnal'leS to me t at in some re-
Cashin Treasury, Dt'c. 31,1899: t tJ k' h d d d'ffl I 

Special Fund to Re-enforce 'China Mit>sion ...... $ 621 92 at sea· has prevented my writing a letter for specs 19 wor IS, ar er an more I cu t 
81 ecilllFund for Reduction of Debt................ 9800 I b f h' than ever before; that they have more to 
Av~ilable for Current Expenses ...................... 1.874 37- 2.594 29 your co urnns e ore tIS, as it has been upon 

$4,544 59 
E. &; O.E. • 

GEO. H. UTTER. Tl·eas. 

MRS. TOWNSEND AT WALWORTH. 
lVIrso M. G. Townsend came here at Thanks

giving and remained until nearly Christmas, 
and cOllducted evangelistic services during 
the entire time, except one or two evenings 
when she spoke,on temperence, under the aus
pices of the 1. O. G. T., who were holding a 
convention here at the tiille. Generally she 
held cottage pra.yer-meetings or mother's 
meetings about the villAg~ in the afteJ·noons. 
The Junior C.E. Society, which had adjourned 
for the winter months, met twice for her to 
address them and were greatly pleased with 
her practical instructions. Three members 
of this Society made request for baptism and 
church mem bershi p. 

After the holidays she returned and ,spent 
several days, continuing the work so well be
gun. It was our privilege to have her with 
us at our annual church dinner, and I think 
it was mutual pleasure to have her in attend
ance at our regular covenant meeting and 
comlllunion service on Rabbath-day, the 6th 
ins.t~ On the evening of the 10tb,a large con
gregation came to h~ar the Word and wit-· 
ness the baptismal service which occurred 
after Mrs. Townsend's inspiring sermon. On 
'rhursday eveningsbe closed her work with us, 
and on . Friday, the 12th, went to Chicago to 

my mind and heart "to do so ever since Doctor bear and contend· with in' regard to th~ 
Fryer a.nd I left San Francisco in the Steam- peculiar truth which it is theirs to qefend and 
ship Coptic for China, on the 28th of last proclaim, than in ea,rJier years. While they 
April, he going to finish SOIne translations of hold the respect and esteelTI of every lllission-
books in Chin~se which he had not completed ary who knows them, they not infrequently 
while there," and also in response to a tele- recejve hints that they are considered a 
gram from the Viceroy of Nanking, in regard stumbliQg-block in the way of general pro
to some educational projects for China which gres,s in lllissionary work. Because of them, 
were under consideration by the government questions arise in the, minds of native Chris
officials. Fine weather and a, calm sea made tians which are difficult to ans-wer and recon· 
the journey out a delig'htful one, and the cile from the Bible point of view which all are 
stops of a day in Honolulu, as well as in laboring to uphold. This is coming to be felt 
Yokohama, I{obe and Nagasaki, as wepassed by our rnissionaries more and more, and you 
the Japanese Islands, gave us a chance to can see in what a delicate and conspicuous 
meet many of our friends of other days, and position this places them. 
to see something of mission work in each of (To be continued.) 

those places. 
It was on the 23d of Mtty when we reached 

Shanghai, the place that had been uppermost 
in mind durIng all the journey from America. 

NATIONAL WOMAN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE 
UNION CONVENTION. 

BY MARY D. TOMLINSON. 

We found our son George and some other We left home October 9,at ~ A. M., by. way 
frip-nds at the jetty to bid us a warm welcome of the ~. L. & 'V. Railroad, to Buffalo, where 
back to the land which has been our home we met a goodly number of New York State' 
for so many years. women, with whom we journeyed on the Mich-

At ,Wusung the 'p~ssengers for Shanghai igan Ce.n-tral to Chicago. A l~rge mass meet
were transferred to a steam luunch, t/hus al- .ing was held in Dr. Henson's church,at which 
lowing tJ:!~_H Coptic" to continue her journey Mrs. L. M.N. Stevens, our ~ationa1 Presi
to Hongkonl2.' on theevflning of thesa,meday. dent, ·pre,sided .. By her side sat Miss Anna 
The ride of fourteen miles up the Whanl2.'po . A. Gordon, who is her ever-faithful helpmate. 
river in this launch gave us an idea of the Mrs. Ella A. Boole, Pre,sident, of New York; 
throbbi~g impulse .and life of Western coun-Mrs. Frances J. Barnes, our World's Secre~ 
tries which has lately taken hold of old slow of Yonn Woman's Work' 
conservatIve a. There are miles ·-of. fac- Fr.ance8·E.~sign, one of Ohio's bright young 

on the following Monday was tories, shops, and business houses, with their women, spoke in the interest of ,the" Young " 
Boulder, Col. tall smoke-stacks and stea/m whistles along, Woman's ,Branch. Mr,s. J. Y. Ellis, National 

. We cannot measure the good work aCCOIl1- th~ banks of this river, q'uite hiding the'fla.t:,'.Superi~tendent of Legh,l,ation, and who re': 
plished during her stay, but she made many treeless plain beyond, and saying to passers- mains in Washin~ton during the. sessions .of 
friends among us. Wl'th' a hearty. "God by," Behold the c~areer which the'China of to- Congress, interviewil1gour, Representatives, 

, Elpeed,you," she went from us followed by our day iH just entering upon; henceforth she will and preparing the milliond of p'etitions sent, 
prayers ,upon h:er

J 

and 'her labors wherever hold a new position among' the nations of to her, spoke ~n reference to this phase of our 
she may be called to herald the gospel. the ea~th.':, There are cotton factories, wh~re work. We left this,very interesting meeting 

s. L. M. the native raw material is' converted into to take t~ White Ribbon- special train . com
cloth....n.fter the most- approved' methods of posed of eleven ,cars, four PuIJDlan,four .. · BEAUTY i~ God's handwriting-welcome it -- ..- , ,.' . ~.' . . , . 

in every fair face, every fair sky,-; evel'Y'",fair. both" Old and. ::New England, wopllen---irinrs, tourist,li.brary, dining and bagg~ge cars' •.• ,' 
flower, and thank for it-, , Him the fountain of . silk filatures, ·t~pnerie8, ~nd many otherWe'spent'SuI)day inFarg(),N~>:D:Over 
allloveline88:~OharJe8KiDgsJey., manufactories which' I need Dot-mention here:· . forfYm.eetirigs, were' addressedby-,;our:(w~ite 

• 



I 

. ! 

·ribbonei~~':i~;(Fir~oan(i~Moorl1e~d,. oi,tbwD:irifesJoons of' white.ribbon, Wittt=bere and there was givingb~Larguments~~galnstwo~8,n 
Miollesot8j"acros8 the<·river~··Not:oll]y were (ahow:of yeHQ·"<' .. : .. ... oJ ...... '.' -.,.--.•• : having the privilege'ofvoting, his' face was 
the~e':spea·ker8~.in~;churches, but inthe Y. M.Monday and Tuesday' evenings we 'had en~ radiant, and h~in his approbation of her 

.. ------ C.A~haH,"the-W·. C • .T.U .. haU,-Rescu:eHome, tainments int~e)ibrarycar-::-: Mrs.-Fran- utterances'-:--forgothimself,' and commenced -
the' jail,arid-t-he...missiOOs. . Two speakers ~es Graham, of Lockport, N. Y .• our National slapping his hands together, sa.Ying-:"" Thems 
were togo, s;ven and nine miles ·t'o COU,D- ~~llsical Director, rendered, in her charming U1Y sentim.ents ;woma:n OQ~ht to. stay at 
tr.y churches,' had' not the' rain pre- manner, a;. song, "Life's Railway Tr~in~" home ;8he don't know enough to vote." A 

- .Yented. ·A· mass meeting 'wn,s held· jnthe 1\1iss Blood, of" ·Chicago, who' condu~ts the colored man does, no matter how ign()rant· 
Opera ·House,.· presided' over by Judge Pol- physical exerCises five: m,inuteseach day' of:: "beis~ I 'was' amused to'see him, ~ when Miss 
lock. Ma.yor J()hnsonwas .present, and gave the COll'Vention; 'followed with 'a selection Brehm was converted to the other side . 
us a hearty w~lcorne .. Nort.h Dakota is ft from "Timothy's Qnest/' a.nd kept us aU Smiles were turned to frowns~. .. .c-. 

. Prohibition s·tate. "F~,rgQ is H. Prohibition convulsed 'with laughter,. as she rendel'ed We were greeted with an almostcontinuous··· 
town, consistillg' 'of 13.000 inhabitants, und Aunt Hit(y Tarboxls quaint- gossip. Miss ,ovation all along the way. At'. Kaspinel, 
wh~reforty~one~saloonsfloul'ished under legal Brehm, Nat,ional Superintendent of Fran- ~fontana, wh.ich we reached about 7.30 P. ~f., 
protection before the citizens were aroused to chise, sang" Mon.v and the Baby," and 1\1rs. a delegation of White Ribboners met us at 
action, not one is seen-now,. nor is liquor I(atheriufl Lente Stevenson read an original the station. The Y, or~anized by Anna 
allowed to be sold, for law is enforced .. poem,.~alled "An Offieial Train Jingle." 1 Gordon, and bearing her name, marched 
Mesdamps Boolp, Barnes, Ellis, Thurman. should like to gi ve it entire, but twent'y stan- with its new white silk banner through the 
f~-onal-SUperint~t-of Colored \Vol'k), zas wou-Id take too much space·~' So I will traill,to look at Miss Willard's pi ct.ure. 

. '. . '.' 

--c----::---~---'--l. copy e rs,. seven , ere was an .. ~s lUg, . lng an ..... , .. ,." ...... ,·· >, .. 

SaHors); and MI's. ~lar.Y H. Hunt (our Super- eighteenth, 'nineteenth and twentieth stanzas. singing onlhe platform; and we star"feG:-:-oli, 
intendent of Scientific Temperance Instruc- We're a gAy and goodly party taking the President of the Union with us, 
tio ) sp' oke f th' speciolt' M· C Offair fame and high renown, h . . d th b th b . th t '·'bt n '. 0 .ell'. - _rn . l(~S, __ ... .l.S,B...... or", · .............. · .. Who go scooting throughtlie'country W 0 occu.pIe e er a ove me a nlg . 
:Qelia Dow, daughter' of Neal D.<Hv, was pre,; Unto far Seattle town. .. 'Vednesday morning, at '\Venatchee, a dele-
t::;ented, an~ gTeeted with. eDthusia~~ ...... l\1~.J:ly.wh.flt.~.~_.QQ,.fl!.lJt.QQ-w:.~~.g_Qjjj,_. ___ .. _.,, __ ... _____gationmetus,and ..one gent1(~men(~ftus,a 
members were secured at the close of the ser- Who the Rtory.('an repeat? . 

· .. v>-,..,." ... :.· • .t·;...·~ ..... !h< .. ~,. ... ,..,)">'.IJ~·>~'.., .......... .;.t?t·~=-"\o .. • •. l·,,........>l' ... ';-. ..... !.:'l"!:.~>!,e...>-' ..... .1 ............. HV':~';~;..·.,~; ......... ~ ... ..-!''*tV::.:<>eot~·.\t~~~''''~·~ ~~,~~ .. ';".!~~:!..,.,:~;I;~~,,·~:..';:~,:..>"i,~...,..,·,;""-'".Dl1l'Vflt~e..ffHefi~~m}r.iT'l,mn'f:l .. hnlrlt"htm.?"e_...,"_-="",.. .... -:....:~.~.,.",.,},J;,.»,~.M .. ,JI.t)-r.'"?!..J-,~.&;U.M,~.e •. "M''''~ .. ,.r.y,..t.j.I..!~f;l.,.?~Jr,J:,..I.&~"..--.-.1.J..J..l!.Q.~,.~~:'..,....,..':''''"'~~._.,~",..~. __ 'n_ 

vice, and thirty-six young women gave their ights are crow with slumber ~weet. joyed by ea.ch one. At Leavenworth .wefound 
names for a "Y." Oh. the Jokes we've cracked together; the platforrn literally crowded with men, 

Mrs. Boule conducted a serVICe a. t 10:30 Oh, the stories we have told; women and children. Rev. l\1r. Lockwood, Oh, the love that bin~ our.heart-strings. I h h d 
A. M., in.the libr~ry car, and gave a most Each to each with links of gold. pastor of the Congregationa c urc ,!Jla e a 

short address. One of the prettty things he 
helpful Bible reading from Psalm 91, after 01: ~~ef~~emwe:~~~~-ltoa~lrises~ sa.id waR, that the Cascade l\'1ountains had 
which testimonies were given, and prayers Tho' 'tis not now "my department," donned Nature's white bow as a welcome to 
were offered. A beautiful picture of our pro- But-"our porter's best of an." the officers and army of the W. C. T. U. 
moted chieft.ain bung in one e'nd of this car, May God speed our good train ~~stward! ~lr. Schaffer, Superintendent of the,:.,Public 

h r bl I d d' h May each day be fil~d with joy I Schools-and many of thp,ochildren were there ,,' 
over t e lterature ta e.. t was rape WIt May he bless the great Convention -added a few words of welcome, and Mr8. 
a silk flag, and flowers and slllifax occupied a With a peace that lacks alloy I Stevens, Miss Gordon, ~1 rs. Boole and Mrs. 
place in one corner. Bless our dearest queen and leader; Mary H. Hunt responded. Mrs. Graham sang 

Give herstrengeh of body. too; "T.T II G d 
:Monday, at 10 A. M., we were summoned Bless the brave, true band that meets us! " l ictory,~' and we a sang," 0 be with 

here to an Executive Committee meeting. mess each thing that we may do I you." 
Wh ' h I 0 . h We... soon after reached the" Switchback," Nearl'y -all of the O'eneral officers, state presi;. ~n t east onventlOn ga.t ers 

M Where the saints forever reign, by means of. which we crossed the highest 
dents and national superintendents were on May not one of all be missing point of the Cascades, and is, beyond 
the train, and, as we. would not reach Seattle On our dear White Ribbon train I doubt, one of the most rernarkaQle feats of 
until Wednesday evening, and wonla lose a The remainder of the evening's exercises engineering' in the world. They are no\y build-
day's meeting thereby, it was considered' par.. was in the hands of the Presidents of New ing a, tunnel through the heart of the moun-

tains, and, while it may expedite travel, one 
liamentary to meet, and transact business, York (Mrs. Boole) and Pennsylvania (¥rs. will lose much pleasure; for, to pass over the 
which· could be adopted by the entire COffi- Chambers), who occupied berths in car 5. switchback is one of the experiences of a -life
'mittee when we mot in Seattle. Noon-tide As the writer ,vas favored in being one, of the time. 
prayer and vesper services were observed each occupants in this, as we thought, the best Ha ving descended to the other side, we as-
day, w.hen the train-men, our loved on'es, the car, with the best porter, she In'ay be con- sempled in the library car,to pass resolutions. 

of thanks to the officials of the Great North
coming National Congress, and our own Na- sidered partial when she states that we had ern Road - three of wboseagents accom-
tional Convention, 'were all remembered. the Presidents of Connecticut, New York, New panied us-and the employes of t,he White 
Mrs. Evelyn Graham, our Superintencentof Jersey, .Pennsylvania, West ,Virginia, North Ribbon Special, who had done so much to 
work ·aInong railroad employes,placed a Oarolina, World's Secretary of Youth's make our journey plea!3ant, and aJso t.o pre-

. sent to our much-loved Anna Gordon the knot of white on tho e conductors, e'ngineers, Branch, World's and National Superintend-
little Bilhorn organ, upon which she played 

firemen and porters, and presented to each a ent of School' Savings Banks, National Su- at each noon-tide prayer and vesper service 
souven~r in the form of a card, on which was perintendents of Soldiers and Sailors, Legis- during our journe.y. '" "We belong," to the 
print~d a Scripture text, and "Compifments lation, Sabbath-observance, and Parlor Meet- tune of "long~ long ago," and composed by 
of National Railroad Superintendent" written ings, Mrs Emily Underhill Burgess, National Mrs·. Stevenson was sung every day. We 

. 0. n the back. When we left Chicago the ther- Organizer, and our National Musical Di- should like to tell you 'of t.he responses, but 
it would fill too much of the paper. T4e 

mometer stood at 90 degrees, but before we rector, with one or' two State Superintend- wife of Mr. Lowrie, of the Great Northern, 
. reached ~font.anawe saw snow a foot deep. ents. Original poems by Mesdames Ober- joilJed our army Tuesday evening. Wednes-

Did you ever travel in a tourist car? !fnot, voltzer and Burgess, a song b'y Mrs. Graham, day evening;·at five o'clock, we were met at 
"1\1 . I Itt t· "b M' A Everett by some of the White Ribbon women You. have missed a great deal; yet!, unless a .ll USIca n erpre a Ion . y .. ISS nna 

G d d d I · h· who came from SeattJe to greet us. the car wasfi w or on ana an c OS111 c orus ln which 
not enjoy it. It was rather homel~ke to see six of our car participated, were among the 
thewonlen.withtheir. white.aprons,.standing._·ncip.IllfettJuresof theevenjng.Mrs .. Gra~ ...... --.---- .. - ...... -.. ". ""'·-~l~J'III-:·JI...:..~!.i.I:::JH-··-·--·--~·------...l .. ·-... -··-·-.. ~---_-----,---+1 
by the cook-stove in~the vestibule, preparing ham's song and Miss Blood's recitation were 
soup, baking sweet potatoes, and nlaking tea given later to the porters and other employes 
and'lcoff~ .. The tables· .w·hich held the good of thetr'ain in the dining-car· 

~jilling8 w.ere literally loaded . with rare china Tuesday evening,. Ohio, the" Old Crusade 
~and silver-ta~en .. from home-placed upon State," furnished the program.· A debate 
the pretty ta.ble linen. Was there ever-such' upon woman's suffrage was one of the im
e:oodcbicken slJjlad, celery, brown-bread. ~nd portant.exercises, when Mrs. I3rehm;·· Superin
butter, ttiiJ.tlasfed aUtba way, for they: :had tend~nt of Eran~hise, took the negati.ve side, 
been 'prepared efl,ref.u~I'y, and our appetJt~.~ 9P.ly tobeconverte,9·by the unanswerable 

"failed. not.',: :Wepatronjzed "the (jining-car, logic of her opponent, . .Mrs~S4M.Perkins, of 
, surely, once a';do,yiaud<:I>doubtifile,ver did,: Cl~veland,Ohio .. Th~ porter of the library 
or'~ver ,";will;f look·'~8()pr.¥tY.8gain: with .. j.ts· car stood at the dOQJ:,a~d\VhenMis8 Brehm 

. " " . .," ','. . . -. ..... . , ", ' " .. 

The following Publications are needed to complete the work of 
placing,our printt>d matter in per.manent ,orm. After binding, they 
are to be placed in the Libraries of our Schools and Publishing 
House. Anyone who can furnish any of these, and ~lli do so, will 
hereby help a good purpose. Send to J. P. Mosher, . Manager, 
Plainfield, N. J. All charges will be paid at the PubUlIhi.!.lg House. 

Conference Minuteil, 1807-1855. 
Seventh-day Baptist Register, Vol. 1, No.4. 
Sabbath 'VIsitor, Vol. 1.. No. 20. 

.. Vol. Ill., Nos. 28. 51. 
" "Vol. IV., 'NOB. 4M, 44 . 

. Vol. V., lIios. 26, 38,40,42,49. 
II . _ Vol, VI., ~o. 50~ 
II .. ~~ Vol. XI.;No. 44. 

Sabbath RecOa-der, Vol. XVI .• NOil. 87, 51. 
.. Vol. xvn:, No. 21. 
I,' :Vol: X \.III. t No:22, 
" Vol~ XIX.~ No., 21. 
If Vol~·;XX., NOR. 28; -28,-31,86 •. 
" . Vol-. XXI., NOB. 1, Sl~~52.. . 
II . . Vol.~ XXlI-XL VI., elid ..... 

_ .. -'-
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when six years old, simply because they fitted 
him and looked well then, is either stubborn, 
or blind, or foolish,' or ali three: .The wise 

"mother rnay have a feeling of sadness, when 
. she puts her baby-boy into pants, and again, 

.. . when . .tbt~.~J~t~.m.e. .. J.&d .. jn .. Jater .. -years..· . ··-·-.... " ...... ····-· .... .th·; .. ·k .. ~ee-pants for the clothes of a man; 'yet 

she rej oices in the vigor and strength' of ma
ture years, and does not fore~er treat him as 
a child. 

BEe A USE we have been 
Rome Was Not thrown vidlently out of our 

Ma.de in a Day. 
accustomed rut, it is not 

necessary at once to find anoth~r,. into which 
""'-"'tofall, "and thus go easily on our way. For 

several years I have worn shoes in size n~m
ber seven and one-half; but there was a tIme 
w hen my boots ceased to fi t my feet before 
they were worn out; nor was I or anyone else 
surprised at this, nor did we relentlessly fight 
against it, and persist in buying number 
two's or four's, or whatever had been the 
num ber of' th~ last pair. It is not necessary 
for us to forIn fixed. and changeless views in 
regard to the future of our country, and then 
endeavor to uphold and support· them 
through thick and thin. lam sometimes 

· asked what I think about our relation as a 
nation to Cuba and to the Philippines. Well, 
I think a good deal from day to day, but my 
ideas are constantly changing, growing, I 
hope, an(} just whatI may think six nlonths, 
or a ye&f, or ten yeal'~ hence, candidly I do 
not, know. I do not feel called upon to make 
up my mind at once. The problems are so 
Iie\v, so ulltried,there fa so little in the past 
upon which to form a clear judgment, that 
I ain quite satisfied to allow my views to de-
velop grad ually. 

----~--------------
\ 

Ti-Oll blous Times 
in Religious 

Thought. 

DR. A. H. LEWIS tells us that 
we a.re living. in a time 
of. ~evolution in religious 

. thought, as well as in our 
eas nahona J we are to 

and shollld be p~ep'ared to meet, c,ouvulsions, 
". -'and upheavals, and overthrowinge, and re-

• 

adjustings, in the realms of religious belief 
and conceptions of deit.Y and revelation. In 
this general revolution, which be says isiiow 

'going on, we can hardly expect~o esca,?e 
unscathed. Doubtless our own. vlew~wlll 
undergo changes, will develop into something. 
better, 01' disintegrate and fall to pieces. To 
continue to think and act and be. and yet to. 

· remain unchanged amid such' surroundings, 
is impossible. The ':lill-important thing is to 

· determine tbat t~esechanges, whatever they 

but one. 
Although our membership ranks have not 

been broken, during the year, by the ha~nd of 
death, 'we as a Society join in mourning the 
loss of one who, ever since our' organization, 

C·' 

You may have observed 
Is There a. Truth In that, wbHeyour own dreams 

TIllS Dream? 
ofte'n seem very intJ~resting 

and entertaining, it is usually exceedingly 
tiresome to listen t,o the telling of d reams by 
another; and so I seldom relate my dreams,. 
even to my most bitter enemies; but here is 
one that came to me last night. On a viRit 
to myoId home in Minnesota, I attended the 
weekly Sixth-day evening. prayer-meeting. 
The school-house where the meeting was held 
was sit,uated on the prairie, about forty rods 
north of. John .Wilson's grove. About fifteen 
persons were present, but the nleeting was so 
interesting that it was. only ne~l' the close, 
and' then with difficulty, that I found an op
portunity to speak. I 'then ;3aid: "Friends, 
I am'fIi'a:'ilkful for this pri vilege of a visit to 
the old home-church. I came here with the 
intention of helping you with my mite of 
effort, for I know that small cb urches like 
this feel very weak. But, friends, I have often 
been in prayer-meetings in churches, number-

and, d,o you knQ,w, you do not stand" in need 
of the help that tlrey do." Odd dream, 
wasn't it? 

mittee arrangedplea,sing programs. 
A rack for tracts and .recentpublications of 

our. denomination has, through· the efforts 
EiGHTH ANNUAL REPORT of the Li'terature Committee, been placed iq. 

of the Y. P. S.'t~ E~ of the Seventh-day Baptist Church the :vestibule of the church, and as, from time' .. 
to time, . the supply is exhausted,'· the Com-

of Plainfield, N. J. . mittee sees that the rack is r.efil, led .. This. " Presented at the·Annual Meeting, in December, 1899. 

This morning we Ende'sNorers'come to Committee has als(fhad charge of the <Iistri-
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our Anniversary services· with hearts thank- bu~ion of various kind~ of literature, wbere it·. 
ful for the ble~sings bestowed upon us 813 a 80- has seemed most needed. Several.pf ou:r melQ- . 

, .. 

ciety for the past eight years. In that time, bershave, at the suggestioil~of,:tbis Cotnmit- . '.\ 
newfields of laborbave been constantly open- tee,promised to writ~lettersregulal'ly toour.~. 
ingupto US; . opportunities ·for doing good mission,aries inChina, HoU~Ddand"Afr.ica,' -' 
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i'On:;:Ma~;i'6,a~deUgiiti~l mti~icalewas~\Ten '~OU'R • ·.M I R R 0 R. plan emb()dying the. folfqwing;uggesHons' 
. 11~def,~'the ,auspic~s()f theMusicCOIIinii.ttee, willprovemoresatisfact()ry thanaoymethod 
.''}1he'.lti.~ge}audier)(!~p,reselltshowed itsappre- ' PRESIDENT'S LETTER. yet tried, and at the recommendation of sev-
chitiop by·a~en.erous'co]]ection, amountingJ)ea.r.;rouDg.p~O.Pl~;. .----. ..,' -- --eral-businessmen-with·whoml-havehadcon-·· 
to $71.70.' TheCo'iil'mittee bas a,ppointed I would not have y~u feel.that an unor- versation since our last Anniversaries. I vent-
,pI8yersf.~rthe,veeklychu~ch prayer-meetings dai~ed ,,:orker ~hould,.never Iria~e an-ieffort!n ure ~to place.these bints before the readers of 
. and the Sabhat.h.afternoonEndeavorypeet- thepubhcilleet~ng to Induce any' one, to se~k the SABBATH RECORDER, in the hope that the 
.' ings, anq also had charge of the Inusicata the ~~rd ;t~bat I~ far from~y p~~pose .. It IS subject willyeceiV'edu~c.onl3ideration now, at ' 
. special Friday ev~ni])g:service in October. . -often' true. t:h~t, . afterh.avlng hs~ened to ?-n . the coming Associations, and' at the General' 

. The Plower Committee has continued the .~a,rne.st ~p.Irltual sermo?,. ~nd .whllethe n11n- Conference, next- AVgust. . 
work -of the . last, year, in sending'flowers to .. Isterls gIVIng a general I~vltatl0n to the un- 1. ·Letthe- people of the church. where th~ 

. .' -fiie--Italia:ti .Mi~sion in New YOI'~ •. City.' At conver~ed, ~ne f~els es~eClalIymoved to go to Confel~ence'is to be held provide lodgings and' 
. Christmas, Easter,' Children's Day, the ses:,:'c a cer,~aln frIend,. an~ In. th.e warlnth .of ,.the brealdasts for the delegates andvisitors,-as 
sions of the Eastern Association and the ~eetlng, perR.ut:t.dehl~ ~o YIeld ~o the IllvIta- hitherto; - but the~e their care and responsi- . 
Musicale,tbe FJowerConlmittee had cbarge of~10n of the Holy SPIrIt, .. These ver'y s~r?~g bility should end. 
the decorations-;' Through 'this Co'mmittee Impulses. are the promptings of .the ~Pll'lt, 2. Let the Tract and Missionary Societies 
flowers and plants are secured forthe deco- fl!1d sh?ul? not be. reSisted. It IS .thIS gen.:. each appoint one person competent to aet as 
ration ot the pla:tform for the' Sabbath-day eral p~lnc.lple. I ":Ish to emphasize: Do caterer, ·these two persons to provide twelve 

.. " - . 

services, an.d afterward sent, when possible,' not walt tIll the re~Ival to do personal worl~; meals, or the dinners and suppers for all del-
--~r-------:L-=----:=1=--=-::-::=--..L~I=--=-~--:::'l=-=-=---::--::-::c::--------.--~----I~,~M-HI-{-JI·Il-I~'I,nl~T,-ne-:rev-lva-1,do-not-make-a",,::pUkJHI~+7\7'i'n+;n=---':I'-fi71--'r,.h'~+-I" ... -nc;'-'7'\.n-l,,'...,..-rl-'~"Tll,..--, .. 'h,c .... ..,;.;,.·\· .... -4f.·hl"-~-':"-----:-o c eer· 0 m. '..' 
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On "Friday evening, Feb. 12, our Mission- personal effort simply because you have been 
ar.y Comrnitt{lehlld charge of the service, the invited to do so by the minister, nor because 
subject of which was, "The Needs of our De- others are doing so, but only as you are 

nominal price of -15 cents per meal, or $1.80 
for the six~ays. This sm'aJlalnonnt for-each' 
person to pay wQuld in the _,aggregate swell. 
to a considerabl~ sum, and would' be. much 
Inore easily' -and equitably raised than by 

nominational Boards." A meeting on the moved by th~. power of the Hpirit .. 
su bject of " Our China Mission" was in charge Do' most of your. pe.ysonal, work: alolle .wi th 

meeting was conducted. by this Committee, 
when the ,Topic was, "The Tenth Legion."
The Mission Band organized by this Commit
tee mad~ fifty comfort-bags, and sent them 
to the commanding officers of the 4th N. J. 
Volunteers, stationed at Greenville, S. C. 
Rolls of bandages wound by the members 
of the Band were sent to Muhlenberg Hospi
tal. 

A highl'y interesting report of the Interna
tional W, C, T. U. Co-qventionat St. Paul, 
Minn., was given by Mrs. T. H. Tomlinson, 
at a meeting conducted by the Temperance 
'and Good Citizenship Committee. At another 
meeting arranged for by this Committee we 
listened to a Inost helpful talk on "Some of 
the Hopeful Aspects of the Temperance 
Work," by Miss Anna M. Ramsa,y, followed 
by a short address by. onrpa.stor on 
"Pledges." Four new names have been added 
to the temperanc~ pledge and three to the 
tobacco. One Good Citize-nship meeting was 

. also held during the year. 
Our Treasurer's books show that during 

. the past year $192.22 have been received 
from collections, socials, dues. Fifty do]]ars 
were paid the Tract Soc'iety, $50 to the ,Mis
sionary, $5 for shares' in Sabbath Evangel
izing and Industrial As~ociation, $?l for 
Westfield Fresh Air Camp, $3 for expenses of 
local C. E. Union, $15 for Alfred evangelistic 
work, $5 toward exp~nsesof Bible-Conference, 
$7'.50 for expenses of boxes'of clothing sent 
to North Carolina, and to . a young lady in 

-attendance at school i~ Alfred . 
We have sent delegates to the General Con:

ference ,and State' C. E. Convention. '~"Our 
deiegate to the C:"E, Convention brought 

a very In _ 
in us all a desire to accomplish more in the 
future than we have in the pa~t, . The large 
number. of our Inembers who. attended the 
dOIJfe~ence testify to the strong spirifuafup
'lift then recei ved. 

As we'enter upon a new year of service, let 
us . do so with, a firm determination po . be 
more loyal to our pledge, our Society, our 
churqb}our.denomfnation, our Master.. .' 

. '... .' I . . ' .' • . • • ~ •• 

ner, 
" Prepare the way of the " in his heart by this phfn whatever of profit might be 

before the revival begins. As to methods of realized would go to the treasuries of the be
procedure with different classes of the Ull- nevolent societies. Some oile will probabls 
coverted, there can be _ no definite rules. be quickto inquire:. "What about the loss, if 
There are many little Qooks published which there were not income enough to pay the 
classify the different types of irreligious men, cost? Certai'nly, all. points should be con
such a~ atheIsts, agnostics, infidels, pro- sidered in the canvass of this 'PI;oposition. If 
crastinat.ors, etc., and tell how to meet there are those who doubt the prap.ticabiIity 
them, and what texts of Scripture to use in of furnishing meals at so small a price with 
their respective cases. These are, perhaps, a fair profit, it should be a sufficient answer 
helpful in the way of suggestion, ,but far bet- to cite the fact ~1iatgood, well-kept, \vell- pat
ter than! these "Vest Pocket Companions," ronized, and apparently prosperous diuing
"Pocket Swords," etc., is it to know. thfl rooms can be found)n New York, Philadel
Scriptul'es. Instead of carrying a few select phia, Washington, Syracuse, and other cities 
passages about in our vest pockets, or, per- I ha.ve visited within the past eight months, 
haps, having cornmitted them to memory 
in a disconnected way, we should have an in which meals consisting of bread, butter, 
abundance of them carefully stored away in meats, potatoes, with side dishes of beans, 
the mind, and with a definite.knowledge. of turnips. etc., tea or coffee, and deserts, are 
the conditions. undAr which they were spoken.' furnished for 15 cents. These are not sa
When one t.hus equipped feels moved to talk loons, where their profits are made from the 
with any type of· unbeliever upon the g-reat 
Huhject of bis soul's salvation, the Holy sale of liquors, but clean, wholesome eating-
Spirit "will bring all these thingA to re- houses, often conducted by temperance socie
mem brance;'" und accompany the effort with ties and religiouE! people. Now, if they can 
"power from. on high." M. B. KELLY. make their enterprise profit~ble when they 

5455 MONROE AVE.; Chicago, Ill., Jan. 22,1900. have high rents to PJty, in addition to the 
- -

ENTERTAINING THE CONFERENCE. 
For a score or Inore of years the largely

increased attendance at our General Confer
ence has giv:en rise to a perplexing prohlerrl, 
which haA not yet found a sat.isfactory solu
tion. The task of entertainnlent has become 
so great, that few chul',ches in the different 
Associations can venture to undertake it. 
Nearly every yearthe question comes up as 
fre,sh as ever, and is referred to a special com
mittee, with the hope of devising some better 
method by. which the burden of entertain

Ii er and st,illnot 

costs of food and help, why is it unreasona
ble to suppose tbat good, substantial and 
wholesom.e meals can be furnished the Uon-
ference people, where there is no: rent to pay, 
and Inu$~ of the help can be cheerfully ren
dered bY.Q1!r,YOUll~ 'people, as hit.herto, either 
aA a contribution to the'benevolent socie~ 

. ties, or in return for t,heir meals? 
On this plan, the people where the Confer

ence is held would be able to enjoy the meet
ing'S, and, doubtless, many oftbem. would, 
preferto take their meals at the tent at noon 
and night. But all details could'eat;Jily be ar-

detract froID the interest or attendance. 
The present plan, which contemplates as- It . has often been urgpd that -any plan re-

quiring the attendalltsupon the Conference to 
sistance from all the churches in the,,.Associa- f th· b d ld k 1 . . . .. . payor elr oar wou eep a arg;e num-
bon In whIch the. Conference convenes, IS .' . . 

b bI h : b t 'th t 1i t b be] at home, aud so detract from the Interest, 
Pl:O ~ y. t e ... _es one. a . as yP., een .and ill~a,P.leasure, defeat the ends ,sought by . 
trIed, stlll, the burden IS much greater on. 'th . C'" f B t thO I .. 'I d"d ' . ,... . .' . ' __ , .. ~ , e. on erence. U. IS P an SImp .y IVI es 
the church WhICh InVItes the Conference than t'h" ".- t·- .~ ....... -. k'''' t":h"·-· to· h ," . ·t h . . . •. , ". . . . e cos , anu as s. ose .... s are III I W 0 
It' should be~ ·On thiS pOint all are agreed. . ... ' .~ . . - .. --.~ . . . . .' 
B t th . d'ffi It h - b f' d' t are most benefit~d, and who should,. and· 

-- u e .ma-In I CU Y as een- oun In a - d b '1 . Id . 1 dl· . . . . 
t .. t· t d' t ·b·t th b d" f ou tess wou ,most gay cont.rlhute tbe 
. emp Ing 0 so' IS rl u e· e ur en o ex..: II" . t· ';"d All Id'f' '}" .. 

. ----, d] 'b' ·t- 1·" th . h ·h··· sma, amoun, suggeste . wou ee more 
. . pen,ses an. a or .as ... ?re le~e e c urc ·lna manly for doing'. it, and would count ita 
,large meaBU,re, andshll retain th.e atten~ance, pl'i vilege' rather than 'a burde:Q~ . ' '.' _. . . 

. '''-' ~~ ., .~. MARY ALICE Ross, Bee. See. 
. . ',' ~ 

DEC •.. 9,. :1899. . . ~ 

witb.itselocial and-religiouB inter~Bt~' . ·L .. E:'LIV'ER1tfe:utE., ' 
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TBERE'smusic in' -fill tbiIlg~,:if men 
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"Molly, "said .s~ "ju~t]ookhere~ 
do you suppose I've got inthisbifi?"- ' . ." " , " ,-

"Not medici.ne? "questioned ~olly, wllo, .. "Ob~.let's r" ans.~~red Mabel, jumpi,~g up . 
h '. 1 tIl d f I" h '11 '.: ~~gerly,and a m'oment later Florlmonda 

.Ohildren'g Page. 
aVlnO' a.,e u recQYt"re_ ~, 1'0m,_a_s.I.0' t\,.1 ness, IS''''abelle''an'-d''''''E-'' l-'--'~K'" ·th~' ---- .. 01· .. -.. ---. ·-c·'~T--fj;..-·------ .--.... ;;, ... -.1'"1-'.".-.-.. .. ~. . , ". . . ,~,_ , ' ve vn a uryn IVla were Ie l.' 

'-Nine day~ out' of ten there were ~o.better looked With SuspIClon,'on pInk boxes' of that. to ,be .. company for each other \\7hiletheir .r~.:.' . .' 
friends. in the block than MolJy and' Mabel. particular sort. ' spectiv-e·'r.no.:thers racedhand-in;.handdown 

" They. Jived side 'by side, went to the same "MediCine. s,ure enough," responded-Aunt the street in seaTch of .the probable" grind- ' 
:schoo.l,. read the s.arne stori,Qs andwa,nted Frances;~cheerfull,v .. "You' shall he my fil"st ?rgaQ "a~d the possible monkey. .' ~". 

y "'M' I ':. - . ,'" . ',. '..... .'. " That nIght lVlolly told Aunt Frances the' 
their best' hats trimined-justexactly alike, case. . 0 Iy, my dear, I wIllcureyou, and my whole story:; and th'atyounglady listened 
even to the number of white spots on the gray fame wIll spread th:r:ough the length and wirhg~nuine professional pleasure. Herfirst 
quills, which madethebluef~lt sailors so very. breadthof;the land." . (I forgot_totellt,hat case wa.s doingrema.rkabl,V. well, sbe said, 
charming in' the eyes. ofbotb .. But an tbe Aunt Frances was studjingto be a doctor;)· and the pa~·ient was advised to c<?ntiilu~ the 
tenthd. a .. y·-O· dear'! . how everything was ." Hut I'm .not sick a.nv more'~ prot.ested u.se .of the Invah-'!able Temper Tablets In all 

. .. ".. L _ ,.. slmIiaremergencles. Molly followed the pre-
changed .. Molly went to school on one side Molly, draWIng away from tbe box before she scription faithfully, and before spring', both 
of the street with never a glance across at should ~e asked to take a dose of whatever she and l\fahelwere completely cured. . 
~IalJle, trud~ing disdainfully along on the was in it.. After 'a while Molly discovered the reason 
oth~r, and from breakfast to bed-time. the "Oh,certaillly nL t," agreed Aunt Frances. why tbe Temper Tablets had such a'soothing 

. "But I want you to tJ'ytheQoarrel Core, dear. effect in the firststage_sof a quarrel. I wonder 
day \vas out..of joint for both. To be surA, . if you ·have guessetj it, ~too.-~'Phe Advance. a 

the quarre~ neve. r lasted long, but. they were See, thes~ are Temper Tablets, of the very 
" ~~~----~-~'~rl· 0us-ma-tteps-w-hile-t-hev-d-id-lask-------.:...........-.I-ut'~.'L;.-I.lJ.Gil~\" ~---- .. ,-, ----- ·-------I---I-'·lJ,. . .,.. 

In vain the mothers took counsel together. She opened the box f:lnd Molly saw the con- The Independent of Jan. 4, 1900, pub .. 
In vain they 'reasoned, each wit~ her own 'tents-tablets about the size of a p~pperrnint lishes very aniple denominational 8tatistics 

. particular Jittle girl. Both Molly and Mabel ]ozenger, clear, and of alovelydeApred. They for the year 1,898 and 1899. It is somewhat 

. 
Pnreovteersmt eedantth.taot qtuhaeYrreIIO, ybeud

t 
s~tal. cllh. t.hoet .. h,qeUrararnelds ." did II 

0 
t look as t h aUg h the'y W o'u I d taste bad. rneom"rnal. rnka

P 

at'l?olen .. st,haantdi~s.onme~,~loyf'"~t]bl"~~,,~em .. ":~I'I:gr'."'~o"~.n·""?e' .. es .. ",~, . .,." .. ,.""" .. c".~,""",,,'"".,.", .,,,,,,,,,","',"'''',.''.,,, .,,,,,.,,.i"., ..... , .... ,.,,w.,,,,,',.,, •. w .. ,, .'~_'r!.L.k.~ __ .Q:l!~,:,:",§~jd,\Aunt E.rt;1nces. 0'" ,Mypre-, u U 0 OJ U 
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they arose over suoh trifling things! After 
the" making up," the two friends nevereb 
see "how they came to quarrel over a little 
thing like that! " 

So things went on until Molly's Aunt Frs n
ces carne to spend the winter with bel' sister. 
Now Aunt Frances was Moily's ide~l of every
thing a young lady should be, so it was no 
wonder that her niece sang her praises morn
ing, noon and night. Neither was it any 
wonder that Mabel, who had a young lad,Y 
aunt of her own, grew tirerl of so ,often bear
ing the same strain, and on the fatal tenth' 
day rhanced to remark that while Molly's 
Aunt Frances was very nice, in her opinion 
her own Aunt Angie was ni(,!er. This was the 
thin end of the wedge 01' dispute, but half an 
hour later Molly rushed into the house de
claring that she would never speak to· Mabel 
Bye a.gain as long as she lived, "so there! " 
The wedge had been driven deep and friend
ship was split wide open. 

Aunt Frances listened to the tale of Mabel's 
presuming to think anyone nicer than she 
with a perfectly grave face, though her blUe 
eyes were dancing merrily. When the story 
was ended she said soothingly: 

"I wouldn't mind it so much, Molly. I'm 
sure I don't care if Mabel likes her own auntie 
best. But I'm sorry you two should have 
quarreled about me. I d"idri't come all the 

. way from' Texas to Minnesota to cause a, 
coldness. between friends;· and I shall feel 
dreadfully if you and Mabel never speak to 

. each oth~ragain." 
" Wel1," said Mol1y, hesitating between her 

disposition to "stay mad" and her desire to 
ph:~ase Aunt Frances, "I s'pose I could speak 

you might as we1l begin the treat.ment right 
away~~' . . 

Molly obeyed. The Temper Tablet was 
sweet and tasted of wintergreen. 

"Don't try to bite it," cautioned the pre
scribing physician." let it dissolve in your 
mouth. And now, Nieceums," she continued 
with a very professional air, "when you·'·feel 
a quarrel coming on I want you to take one 
of these tablets. Don't crush it with your 
teeth-just let it melt in your mouth. And 
be careful not to Apeak until it i~ all gone. 
Do you fully understand the directions? " 

:Molly nodded solemnly. Theresponsibility 
of being a "first case" rather awed her. 

" Will you treat Mabel, too?" she asked. 
"It won't be necessary," said Aunt Fra.n

ces gravely,"if yuu take the tablets as I pre
scribe.,And if I w~re ~70U I wouldn't tell any
body I was being treated." 

The next morning'cMolIy. started for school 
with a Temper Tablet neatly wrapped in tin
foil in her small pocket. 'rhat day passed 
peacefully. So did several others, and ~lolly 
had all but forgotten that she was being 
treated, when, suddenly one Saturday. after
noon, she felt a quarrel coming on. Mabel 
had made a dress for ber ,doll. Mol1y didn't 
think it fitted very well, and said so. Mabel 
answered .. t~rtly that . she guessed Molly 
couldn't do as well, and Molly had just opened 
her mouth to say something peppery-when 
she remembered the '.remper Tablets .. 

Hastily laying her beloved Florimonda 
Isabelle fap.e down on the floor, she ran out of 
the room. eThe ~remper Tablet was at the 
very bottom of ber pocket, but she picked it 
out, unwrapped the tin-foil and popped it in
to her mouth. The rosy bit of sweetness 
tasted very nice~ and she went back to her 
doll feeling better already. . 

"Thought you'd gone home mad," re~ 
marked Mabel with her small no~e in the aiI< 

. 
"I didn't care if you ad," added Mabel 

I shall never like herso w.eIl any more." with a sniff. 
But· when Mabel's kitten ran away tbat Molly rolled the Temper Tablet under her 

afternoon, and all the children in the block tongue but answered nothing at all. 
were looking for it, Mol1y could not helpbut "Well, you needn't talk if you don't want 
look, too. And when she foundit'in the coat to," snapped Mabel, and she gave her entire 
bin-it. had.. fallen th .. rough the cellar"''\Vjndow attEmtfo-.1 to putting the new dress upon its 

owner, Evelyn Kathryn Olivia. .... -
-:-of cour8e'~he had to carry it home .. Ma!?elLittle by little the Temper ~flblet dissolved 
was so deligbted . that she hugged both her ill Molly's mouth, and, strange to say, her 
and the kitten, and the' quarrel was over then anger melted with it. It was worn to wafer 
a-nd there. ' thinness ~ndMul1y was' wondering iu~t what 

T· ha' t" -n° I·O'h.t·' of'terdinner Aun. tFrances.calIed 'she should .s~y when the "treatment" was 
,., PI over when she heard a faint sound of music 

"Molly to ,ber .andshowed 'her a small pink far'down the street. . . 
box with a druggist'sJabelon the outsidf3. "Oh,Mabel;"she~ried excitedly, ~'tllere~s· 

- . 
previous ratio of increase, an-d-inso'me an ac-
tual diminution of numbers. The net increase 
of the whole is given as one per cent, while the 
increase in .population has been probably 
about one and a half or two per cent. It is 
remarkable, too, that this sad decHne has 
bee3 in these denominations that have been 
heretofore most act.ive and aggressive. Pres-
byt.erians and Congregationalists report but -
a slight increase, the latter but three-tenths of 
one Qer cent, with a net loss of 13,000 of 
Y. P. S.·C. E., and a net loss of over $552,000 
in benevolent contributions. The M.E. church 
reports a net loss of 24,000 members, and 
the U. B. church a falling off of seven per cent. 
Many reasons are given for this condition of 
things, but the f:;ufficient and obvious rea·son 
is, that there has been. a dearth of revivals 
and a waning spiritual life. Why should this 
be, and what are the lessons we ought to 
learn? ...-..... \ .............. . 

I notice first the higher criticism that has 
to so large an extent pervaded the ministry, 
the theological seminaries and the religious 
press, has unsettled very many minds. as to 
the truths of Christianity, discounted all 
efforts to get men converted to Christ, or' to 
send the gospel to the heathen world. 

The enormous growth of secret societies, 
including an ine~eaf3ing number of church 
members. These 'societies, asioe-'from any
tbin.g in their intrinsic character, have at;.
sorbeatlleTnterest, the time and tbe--money 
of their mem b~r8 to the serious loss of the 
churches. . . 

No-Rabbathism. Any practice that lead A ~ 
to a violation of honest conviction, even j 

though .such conviction is rnistaken, will , 
surely subvel't Christian principle. Thus itjs 
that the increasingdisre1l:ard of Sunday-ob-
servance .. has tended to lessen the spiritual 
power of the church. But when to escape the 
obligation to keep the· Fourth Command-

nomianism and tell us (as a large and increas
ing number are beginning to do), that be
cause the church U is not under law," there
fore the Decalogue is distinctly Jewish'and 
not at 0,11 binding on Christians, the neces- .. 
sary effect is the weakening -of an restraint, . 
and a practical abandonment of the basis of 
Christian et hics. Surely there is ·little occa
sion for optimistic views in the present out-. 
Jook. There needs to be a radieal reforms.- . 
tion, . not :'only in reference to t h& Sabbat~, 
but· in, the attitude of the churches toward 
God~ the, Biole and espeeiaJly the Deca19gue •.. 
"Judgment .... must begin at: the Il(~~~~".of 
God.','" ,,' .. '. ,'·H.: H. HINMAN. 
o.~ERi.m; Ohio,_ Jan. is', 1900." ··c·· 
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Room. handed'it.backwith this comment, 8Qbool~ '. Whileconsulting"thebrethren ill re-
nothing in the heavens ~bove or the earth, be-, gard to holding a' series: . of "meetings~we' 

"Henc~then~8webii;ve opportunity, )pt 11S be"wol'k- neath by which toname it," soit was dropped "were informed-that Pastt,rOckeltree,'of the 
)~l!t~!J~(,i~ -'!t~~di~~C?~~a,!d~,ltJl_.1!llt_('i~[l~~illJ.IY_!Q~:!u·d~" ·and-:foreverlost,.-But; the .A-cademy at that Berea M. P. Church, desired ,to unite with us. 
~~df::~rmo!!~i::{!~fo;;~:~·o~~'~Hrb~i~·:ti)6~OgOOd time had 'no reading~J;oon1 to receive a little Agreeably to his wishes; 'both ,pastorfr~and-

HR.OOKF,.t,ELD, New, Y. ork.-, {i~o,rming the" ae.; ofever~ythillgjnworrls. " . " churches lin~ted in tlt.e work. 'Rev. D. ,We 
QUI' exceilent RECORDER h~drnany depart- Leath~ of Middle Island, was" with us a few 

q uai,ntance of many pieasant p~ople, gffttiug~ei~ts,evell·._8Q well ·~rowded, thattheeditorda .. ys, "iitnd gav~.a number. of '!3tirring . dis- '. 
':.readytolive" on' thi~.llewfield'·ofwork, a.rid .wasosked]f hawouldnotlikeadepartment~' conrses. The reviv~l began Nov~'26, and 

trying to perform acceptably it~ attendant Yet there would be some nug-gets of truth lafiltedthree weeks.' As 'a' ;result, forty or 
duties, have'qllite absorbed the attention of 

coming i,n such shape tha·t they would not more persons were brought to Christ. Of 
. the new pastor, and long delayed his intended readiJy classify on any page' or department,~hatn·umber. at least twenty-five . were S'ab- '" ,.,"" ... """ 
contribution to this department. He received. so with mind and eye ever fixed on the eternal bath-keepers. Adya.nce steps are being taken 

, agO enial and cordial welcome from, t he warm~ , 
fitness of things, the RECORDER man'agernent by the Young P~ople's Society, and a grea,ter 

hearted people of Brookfield nearly three started a Reading~RQ_omas another page, inter.est is being manifested generally through-
months ago. Through'their kind a~sistance, where such unclassified dust of wisdom or out the community. R. G. D. 

we are now comfortably settled in this pleas- folLy as seemed allowable to public eye might , 
ant village, assured in 'very-many ways of appear. At least this it; my sup'position, for WES~ HALLOCK, .I1l.-Pe~haps some ~f. t~e 
our Heavenly Fat.her's protection and love. ihewhole paper is quiteas appropriate to the brethren would~nJoy a brIef I~~ter from, thIS ,,", 
We have been warmed and cheered' the ing::ronrrr:-'-'-' ~.'-~'~---,----~---~. ---- ch-ureh~The-~-rl-ter-has-qeen-wlt-h~t'be-people---
spiritual atino of ournew church horne. I shall long remember that, first number of ~e only ,a s~o~t time, but he is prepared to 
We are reminded of the responsibilties that the RECORDgR of this New Year .. It ,was like say that thiS IE a very pleasantiield.The 
come by entering int9 th-e labors of . the faith- a good story book, t.be patbetic part being Sixth-day. evening prayer-nleeting, the Sab
ful and able pa.stors who have gone before us the page that gave us part in the greetings bath serVIce, and the Young People's Ineet-
in this lace, and realize that onl'y .. ... ing. are. all l1~l!~.~~tl!~~~, __ ,~_!l!Qpg,t:I,JLt.!t,~!,_~ ... ___ ., __ " ......... _ .. , __ ;~_: 

0" .... e 
F"I , .. 

ma.intained.On the eTening following New 
Year's Da,y, the parsolJagp. was peacefully in
vaded by a, friendly bost, wbo 'Jeft at the pas
tor's borne man'y substantial tokens of good
will. The evening was stormy and cold, yet 
it did not prevent some from driving from 
tbe hill-t-Ops, four miles away, to assure the 
new-comers of a hearty welcome. 

The three churches of the place united ill 
observing the Week of Prayer, and such was 
the interest expressed tbat it was thought 
best to continue another week. Th'~se meet
ings:closed last night with high interest and 
the general feeling t,hat much good had been 
done. 

The s~cond Sabbath in J a,nuary was the 
annual covenant and communion service of 
the church.· It was felt to be a good day for 
us all. Three happy candidates offered them
,selv~s for baptism and church membership. 
Th~ ardor of the ;young con verts was shown 
by their pressing forward to duty in the fall
ing snow and into an icy .pool of water, to 
which access had been made by cutting 
through ice '8, foot thick. After baptism, ser
vices were resumed at the cburch, where these 
new followers of Christ formal1y received the' 
ri~ht hand of fellowship~' The roll was called, 

received to their labors, 
Brother Crofoot and wife. Ma.y the Lord 
bless them all" and may it be done by faith 
and works back here. 

'l'here is a cartoon in some of the paperR 
representing the world as the head of a pipe
organ pla-yer, but the pipes are cannon, large 
and small, fir'ing at. the touch of the world. 
It means roaring in bloody war at bEginning 
of this new Jear. It may be regarded as a 
new illustration of that modern proverb, 
"Your actions speak so loud no one hears 
what you say.)' May the two great English
speaking nations soon hush their great guns 
of war, that the message from our mission
aries may have the better hearing in heathen 
lands~ . 

Another picture is before me. No guns in it. 
Simply the world bound up with a white rib
bon tied in a do~ ble bow-knot. That suggests 
purity and peace, to bind up the sin-shaken, 
blood-crimsoned worJd. It is not all artistic 
fancy, but well-exper'ieiiced fact, that where 
purity and peace reign ,in the soul there is 
good-will to men, and a message of divine 
love to bind up the broken-hearted. 

seems to be a willin ess to discha 
whatever dutyma,y fan to tbem. They may 
truthfully be called a large-bearted, conse
crated pp,ople; for wha.tever they undertake 
theydo unitedly. One scarcely sees greater 
harrnony and good- will in a ch urch than 
one finds here, as the following win illustrate: 
While the writer was at home, spending 
Christnlas, a, friend in West Halloc~, not a 
church-member, said to others that he would 
~ive $1.50 towl;lrd a Christmas present fllr 
the "preacher." Others seemed to agree with 
him. When the pastor returned from l\iilton, 
he was casually invited to attend a little 
surprise party at llro. E. Burdick's. 

On reaching the place, he found a large 
crowd already there, with more to come. The 
pastor thought it a great surprise for Bro. 
Burdick, but, if possible, a greater was in 
store; for soon the Sabbath-school fSuper
intendent, Bro. Stewart, arose and revealed 
the whole conspirac.y, which was to the effect 
that the surprise was for the pastor. At the 
same time he said, handing a package to the 
pastor, "Please accept a little token from 
tl1e people." The token was found to be 
$27.25, $25 ofwbich was gold-a very sub
stantial Christ.mas present .. The writer fre
quently recalls t.hat evening as one of the 
most pleasant in his experience, and cherishes 
a list containing the names of all present
fifty-six in number. 

That God may bless this church and people 
is my praJer. R. B. T. 

JANUARY 21, 1900. 

,+_~~~ __ ~_a~-=n=.d besi(l~~Jh()se present many responded by 
lAtter, and the "shut-ins" in the village sent 
messages by their friends. 

There is' reported this week a case of small
pox in our county. \ Behold how the people 
become excited. Of\.s0urse there is need 
enough ofcarean(i'caution. But there is n0t TO STUDY THE SABBATH QUESTION. 
half the danger to life in t his fact as in the . To the Editor of the SABBATH RECORDER: 

fact t!hat well-meaning church people are so The following, clipped from the Milton 
often unconcerned about the deadly pitfalls of (Wis.) Journal, of Jan. 18, 19QO, explains 
sin seL in the path of our young people. Why ttself. Oh, that there were one hundred more 
not purity of babits amon'g Christians, and 'such ,~lasses started and- kept up in our 
peace among all who love the name of Jesus. churches I We should then hear Jess about 

. ,- ( . 

Death. has twice visited us' since the new 
year began, noticps of which will appear else
where. The sudden death of George L. Whit
ford, brother of the Correspondin'gSecretary 
of the M:issiolla.ry Society, on Sunday after
noon, Jan. 14, was--a-great shock to the com
munity. 

00 news 0, a grace'ls 
coming up the valley to us from West Ed-
• . • 0 

meston. 
"Lord, we, bear of showers of blessing' . 

. ThOll art scattering full and free; 
, Showers the tbirstylalill refreshing. 
, Let some droppings fall on me." 

This is, the yeltrniQg prayer of many. bearts 
here. . Lord, graciously hear, their cry. 

:! \\;C' .• . .... T. J. YANHoRN., 
JANvAR~·.2~':'1~OQ. II. ~: ~... i; 

'Ve were to b~gin a 'series of meetings, but our young people'leaving the Sabbath., 
Yours for Sabbath Reform. some people areafrai,d almost of catching the 

C. PARKER. 

May the Lord' send us a special message by 
wireless telegraph that shull mean revival 
begun in our homes and hearts, and 'that 
shall mean div.ine power for, peace and purity 
in all our Ii ves. M. G.S. 

JANUARY 18, 1900. 

anuary 20. 

The Milton Junctibn Christian Endeavor has·,forrned 
a class, under the leadership of Rev. G. J. Crandall, for 
the purpose of studying 1;he ~abbath questron, that 
they may ha:ve a better un<}erstanding of it. They will -
nleet onceeach'w«:-ek at the home of Bome of the members. 
The first meetiflg will be held Saturday evening, at the 
home of the president, Fay B. Coon .. ' Any who desire to 

BEREA, W. Va.~Nearlyt'ejghtmonths have attend,will be.w'elcome. . · ""', , 

pas(3ed.since we came to Berea. The he.arty [TheREcoRDER gives hearty commendation 
I . 'd l' d '11 "th h' h .' to the. Dio"ve. m. e.nt at M, i,Ito. n 'Junc.' tio.n, an .. d' to'. we co m,e an gener..a ",g.o.o. ~Wl "W.l w Ie we 

,w~re received by the' peoplehaS::been" very aro~ Parker's wish"that such cases might be .. 
. helpful· i~l .()ur ·work.Our.·meetings are ,well duplicat~d. an- hundi"ed-fold.Everyg~nera. • 
aite.nded:,' espe~ially::the S~rb.ll~t~w~rD~n~ .. ~i~~lc).,~~~~~~p~l~,,~'~~~i~Uy ~f:\~gllf~,~!l, .. 
'servic8.:We also .have q.'t.bri:vh)g;~ahl)ath~ e foundatloli8,of our faith.]::. ":.,: ' .. ,";:,~L-;, 

": 
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educated Jew, he was far from 1?ossessing the 
greatest possible spiritual blessings, to" say 
nothing of being fareven from fitness for such 
possession. . .. - . , ..:.-=-<. .: SCience and 'Drunkenness. 

5. Except a lluin be"lio]'iiof'water and We 'hasten toannou,nce that a new scientific dis-.. Un!verRity. . 

INtERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1900. 
.. .. '. FIRRTO.UABTER. '. 

of' the Sph~it. .The second .'" of" should be . co. ver. y' has J'ust been. mttd~ in.·F~an.c.·.e., th.a. t is c.: IR.· ime., d.~' omitted. There is really but onemeansre-

.Tan;.· 6. The Blrt;"':of.t~~l1s ................................ Luke 2 :1-16 
Jan. 13. The Child .leAlls Visit'" Jerusalem ........ Luk.e 2: 41-52 
.Tan. 20 .. The Preaching of Johuthe Haptist ..... LJJke 3: 1-17. 

ferredto, and this de.scribedby two words willr.eclaim a drunkard so thoroughly tbat he will stay. 
waterandSpifit;. In verse 8. "Spirit" alone ·recla:imed~·.Formerremedfes for' cUl'ing drunkenness 
is mentioned as being the mote important of ,.have b.een··declared to·benot·onlyfa,ilures··bu.· t~dangerthe . two words. The Spirit is the real Jan, 27. 'I'he Bapt sm and 'l'empta,tl'lD of Jesus. 

Matt. 3: 13 to 4: 11 
Fen,. 3, The First Disciples of Christ; .............. John 1 :35-46 
Feb, 10, Jesu~ and Niclldemn8 ........................ Tohn 3: .1-18 
Feb, 17 ..• Tef:llls at .Jacoh'", Well.. .. ; ...................... Jolin 4: 5-26 
Feb. 2.1,." .Tesus Pc>ject.ed at Nazareth ................. Lulce.4: 16-30 
Ma~. 3. Jesus Healing in C'tTel'llttum ............. Mal'k 1: 21-34 
Mar. 10, 'rhe Paral:vtl(~ Hellled .. ; ............... : ....... Mn.rk 2: 1':':'1.2 
Mar. 17 .. Jesus at Matthew's House .................. Mnrk 2: 13-22 

. Mar. 2.1,. Revle .\ ............................ ; ............ : ......................... . 

"LESSON Vr:=.1ESUS AND NICODEMUS. 

For Sabbath-day, Feb. 10, 1900. 

LESSON TEXT-John 3: 1-18. 

GOLDENTEXT.-For God 80 lov(d the 
-. gave hlsOJl . 

Bhuold not 

means by whichlhe-ne-w. birth is accomplished.' ous, for, should a drunkard· take treatment and be 
The water of baptism is the mediating cause' cured as supposed, and then. tfl,ke to drink again, be 
by which the influence bfthe Spirjt comes. would soon die 'from th.· e curative effects' formerly pro-He cannot enter into the Idng'{lolll of ' . , 
God. Practically the same. thought as that auced; hence it wa.~ discovered to be a .dangerous ex-
expressed by the last clause of verse 3. periment to be cUI'ed by such remedies . 

6. That \vhich is born of the flesh is 
flesh, etc. Every thing shows characteris
tics of its origin. We can inherit front .our 

..human ancestors no better nature·tha:n they 
possess. There is, however, a means by 
which ~e. may rise to the spidtuallife-the 

7., Marvel not, etc. reason for not 

i 

The new discovery is said to be free from all such 
objections, for when the dl'unkard is once cured it be
comes impossible for him toe\"er drink any Inore, there~ 
fore there is Ilofear of the ~r~adful effects taking place 

marveling is given in the next verse. That a 
TIME.-April A. D. 27. man should be wonderously Operated upon by 
PLACE.-jerusalem.an invisible poweris not wholly without c,tnal.;.. 
PERsoNs·-Tesus arid Nicodemus. og.y .. The wind is unseen and its lTIove-

This newly discovered remedy will certainly be' ap
proved and will inepire such .confidence in the drunk-' 
ard as will induce him to avail himself o'f the first oppor
tunity to take this treatment. OUTLINE: ments cannot bc explained [at least, could 

1. The Necessity of the ~e~ Birth. v. not th et.ij§._. .. . . 
L------~------~~-~~~=~~~~~·~=~~=:~~=~~-=:~=~--~~t=~8f:L"~~s~t~e~t~li~ Willet. Thewirid"fu'utterly 

nounced the French Acade 
3. The Mission of Jesus. v. 9-15. 
4. The Greatest Gift. v. 16-18. 

NOTES. 
1. A Ulall of the Pharisees. The Phar

isees were a party or sect of the Tews, the rlis
tinctive feature of whose belief was a strict ad
herence to the la w. Thev· were more orthodox 
than the Sadduce-es. We have a bad impres
sion of the Pharisees from several references 
to them in the gospels. Theoretically there 
is no reason why they .shoulo not be upright, 
godly men; it was the error of their applica
tion of the· truth that made many of them. 
the hypocrites which are held up for our 
scorn. Paul was a Pharisee and was will
ing to boast of that fact after hehad been a 
Christian for many years. A ruler of the 
Jews •. This probably means no more than 
that he was a member of the Sanhedrin. 

2. By nig'ht. There can be scarcely any 
doubt that he came by night'to avoid being 
seen; although some thlnl< that he came when 
jesus would have more leisure. It is remark
able that a man of his training and prejUdices 

. should come at all. Rabbi. A respectful 
form of address. Jesus' first disciples ad.:. 

. dressed him bv the same term. We see at 
once that. Nicodemus was a sincere inquirer. 
COlne from God. These words have the 
place of emphasis in the original. Nicodemus 
already understood' that jesus was a trtle 
teacher and not a false prophet strhring" to 
lead the people astray. These .llliracles. 
Better" these signs." Jesus had already per
fdfmed many miracles as signs in attestation 
of his mission. See chapter 2: 23. 

3. Except a Ulan be born again. Our 
Lord is answering the thought rather than 
the words of Nicodemus. The word c.tY(jiJ(jev 

translated" again" may mean either" anew," 
or "from above." As this conversation prob
ably was inthe~Aramaic language in which 
there 'is no adverb with this double meaning, 
we cannot say that Jesus intended one mean
ing and Nicodemus took the other. It seems 
probable from Nicodemus' rep)..! that h~.ut,1-
derstood a reference to a new b1rth ;. but 1t 1S 
just as likely tha£ he did not at all corpJ.)re~ 
hend our Lord's. words. The new birth is 
"of God." ohn 1: 13. It therefore 

. y spo n of as a <?ve.· 
cannot see the JdngdoDl of God. The 
kingdom of God was that kingdom which 
Tesus came to establish. The theme of Tohn 
the Baptist's preaching was" Repent, for the 
kingrlom of God is at hand." A great. share 

o of the recorded teaching of our Lord is in re
gard to this kingdom. No brief definition 
will cover all tbat is included in this phrase. 

. 'It is ·the reign of 'God· in the hearts 'and lives 
of men. __ · The citizens of this kingdom· are the 
heirs of eternal life. Our Saviour tells Nico'" 

. .. . ....... _ ... demus that the birth from above' is necessary 
in .order that on~ may approach this king-, 
do.m.. .' " ' 

4. HoW can a man be born When bets 
old? Nicodemus sbowshismisapprehension 
of our' Lord's ~eaning~ ·We :may surmise 

. 
10. ~A.l·t thou a Jnaster of Israel, etc. 

" Art thou the teachet· of Israel." Nicodemus 
was officially a teacher, yet he shows himself 
ignorant of that about whi.ch he ought to 
ha ve known at least a little. The Old Testa
ment refers to the necessitv of a new heart. 

11. We SI)eali:, etc. That is, jesus and 
other representatives of God; perhaps j obn 
the Baptist is il),tended, or possibly some of 
the disciples present. And ye receive' not 
our \vitness. The real difficulty with N ico
demtls and those like him was u~belief. 

12. Earthly things. Those which take 
place upon earth. The new birth is reckoned 
among these. lIeavenlythings. Thetruths 
in regard to the person and work of the l\1es
siah, illustrated by the next three verses. 

13. No Jnan hath ascended up to heav
en, etc. The rderence..is not to the Ascension 
of Christ at the close of his ministry as is 
clearly shown by the tense; but rather a 
figurative J·eference to his divinity. He that 
caIne do\vn. That is by his incarnation. 
The Revised Version preserves the pa rallelism 
between the two lines by substituting "de
scended" instead of '.'came down."The 
Son of luan. A title which our Lord often 
applies to himself. In it is implied his relation 
to humanity; but it is also a title of honor. 
Compare Dan. 7: 13. 

14. As Moses Ufte{l up '(ihe serpent, etc .. 
Compare Numb: 21: 6-9. The lifting up of 

. the serpent in the wilderness as a divInely 
appointed means of~relief, was fl type of the 
lifting up of Christ upon the cross of Calvary 
as a sacrifice for the sins of the world. 

15. This verse expresses the purpose of 
Christ's mission. Whosoever. The pur
pose is broad. Eternal lite. A ne"er-end
iug blessed existence. 

16 ... For God so love{l, etc. This verse 
has been called "the little gospel." In a few 
words are expressed the greatest of all truths. 
Here we have stated the rea~on for the pur
pose mentioned in verse 15. The world. 

'All mankind. Believeth on hinl. Literally 
"into him." A. belief that leads to abiding 
trust in Christ. Everlasting. This repre

.sellts the same Greek word that is translated 
"eternal'~ in the rng .verse. It should be 

Sa.ppelier, and M. Thebault, who, after mueh study and 
many experiments, h.ay.e proguced a specific serum that 
will effectq!!JJy cure any drunkard of thirst and the de
sire for liquor, and will so change and modify his con
dition as to rel!der him immune. 

To produce this effective remedy, a horse was made 
drunk, and was kept in that condition until the'verge of 
aeHi;ium tremens was reached, when it was found that 
serum taken from the veins of the horse and injected 
into tbe veins of a drunkard, ·not only cured him of 
drunkenness, but created in him such a disgust against 
alJ,.. liq nors, as to prevent any possibility of ever after
w~l.'d baving any desire for drink. It is thought that· 
the discovery will prove a great blessing t~ humanity 
in more ways than one, by causing drunkards -to be
comp. useful members of societ.y· and tberulnflellers' busi
nese to fall into the arms of a receiver to close up. 

Further /results produced by the horse serum will 
be watched for and chronicled; had we been com mis
sioned to select an animal, that, upon scientific princi
ples, would have produced the most effective serum, 
we ·would have selected the animal nQw known through
out the United States as the Mountain Marten. 

THE CHICAGO DRAINAGE CANAL. 
The great Chic'ago drainage canal, which hq,s been 

under construction for ten years at'a cm;t of $33.000,-
000, has been finished and opened. It was built to 
escupe the danger of polluting t.he cit.Y's supply of water 
from Lake IHichigan, by emptying the sewage of Chica
go into the lake, through the Chicago river. Ar
rangements were therefore made for draining the sew
age into' the Mississippi. The canal extends twenty
eight miles from Uhicug-o to a river emptying into the 
Mississippi. It is. nlade with a view to ·its possible 
use for commerce, affording large vessels passage from 
the. lakes to the Mississippi and the Gulf when 'proper 
arrangements have been made. The canal has a depth 
of 22 a wid 2 at the bott 

that verses 15-21 are an explanation of the ,feet at the top, except in places where it passes through 
Evangelist rather than a continuation of our solid rock, where the width is 160 feet. Except in. 
Lord's address to Nicodemus. John was cer-. lenO'th, it·is the. O'reate. st canal in the' world. Some fea.rs tainlv verv near to the mind of his Master; M M 

a'nd ~e need not wonder thatwe ('annot ab- have.been felt af.:r to its effect in ,lowering the level of 
solutely distinguish their w:ords. . water in the . laKes, but it is believed that tbe cbanlJ;e 

17. For God sent, etc. An explanation h ' h '. to 'th t 
and connrmatioii"of verse 16. This is not to will not ~pe greater t an t e varia Ions . a are com-
deny howev(T., J:ha:t he will come a second mon at different seasons· of .the year .• St. Louis and· 
time and at that time.iudg~t~e world.· . other cities below. the mouth of' the canal. have 'also 
18~ He that' 'believeth ;~n him is not . f h M' . " ld It 

condemned, etc. The .. ·Revlsed Version uses f~ared that the pollution· 0 t e ISSISSlppl won reSD , 
more accurately the' word "judged" through- but it is believed that this win .not be serious. . 
out these two verses. The believer -escapes 
judgment and has eternal Hfe,but~the unbe-W»viewthe world with our own ; eyes, each of US, 
liever is alr~ady judged by the ~ry factof.his.o,nd.we" m. B..k .. e. fr.om;w. it~.,in u8the',.world'which,jWe.see~~ 
unbelief. Tbereis' D()need of a' formal pass-" 
ing of sentenceuJ?oD·bim. . ;.'. · .. ~." w. ¥~ Tbackel'~.Y ..,:' 
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Imparts that peeuliar lightness, s,veetness, 
---and flavor noticed in the finest cake, shoit 

cake, biscuit, TOUS, crusts, etc., which ex~_ 
pert pastry cooks declare is unobtainable 
by the use of a.ny other leavening a~ent. 

pure, --grape cream tartar. 

ROYAL CAK'+N~\V~=il'co,,1C,) ".'ILLIAM CT., NEW YORK. 
• 

. ":'.'( ... ' 

'find <out. what the8ething8.tliatbav:~~oDie. 
_,. • •• _. _.~ ... __ '" . _ • " ' .' :'.' _ ,;<.',,:t;,\:- ,: ". ...,' ,_, . 

dowll to us really are, whenteired by the ~-
'verest ()f methods, such as are being applied 
by the scholars of the time' to every depArt

~ 'ment of truth. His objec~ is'not to destroy, 
'but to maintain and authenticate the W prd 
Qf God anew, ,placitigita~ 'to' all orthodox 
essentiais,-even 'be'yoDd,sci~ntific,caviL The 
work seems :destrri~tive simply, as arrayed' 
here ina false attitude-in these hundred' spec- ' 
ifications, but itis not so.' 'l'here is,--even, to 

, ,the' intelligent reader, nothfllg;in all th'ese' 
isolatedparagrapbs from Dr. - McGiffert's, 
book, whictrlhdicates any desire to destroy 
tlie Bible or the truth it contains. 

The truth.bas .. _been sought by the author' 
and sought fearlessly. To Dr., Birch's view 
he may have gone too fast and too far, 'but 
no one can doubt that he believes himself to 

reason that he has not yielded, as obviously 
he could not yield, to the wishes of those who 
,would have him leave the church of his youth 
and manhood. Of all churches it ill becomes 

. < 

the .P~esbyterian .. to .,_ hold.in check"or lightly ~ _____ ~ __ . ___ _ 

pastor, assisted by the Rev. H. B. Lewis, ofteoilards- after truth.-, The Evangelist. 
_ LAMOS-WHEELER.-At the home of the bride's parents, 

Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Wheeler, in the town of Brookfield, 
N. Y., on Jan. 17, 1900, by Eld. M. Harrv, Mr. Ernest 
A. Lamos, of I.long Lake. Hamilton Co.,N. Y., and 
Miss Kate M. Wheeler, of Brookfield. 

DEATHS. 
-------------------------------------------

NOT upon us or ours the solemn angels 
, Have evil wrought. 

The funeral anthem is a glad evangel, 
The good die not. 

God calls our loved ones, but we lose not wholly 
What He has gh'en. 

They Itve on earth in thought and deed as truly 
As in HIs heaven. - Whittier. 

WHITFORD.-AtBrookHeld, N, Y.,Jan. 14. 1900, of heart 
faiIllreinduced by the grip, George L. Wllitford, aged 
49 years, 6 months and 15 days. 
Brother Whitford's sudden death was a great shock 

to the community, Rin~e he suffered O1ily a fE'w days 
from the relapse of the grip. He, was born June 29, 
1850, at Plainfield, N. Y. He was the son' of Clark and 
Harriet Clar'k Whitford. When fourteen years old he 
joined the church atLeonardsvilIe, and in 1888, removed 
his membership to the Second B'rookfield church,of 
which he was a member when he died. He leaves a. wife. 
a daughter, Miss Kate Whitford, and a SOD, Vietor L. 
Whitford, of Morrisville, N. 1 .• to mourn his departure. 
A.large company of rela tive and friends. attended the 
brief funeral services at t.he bome,-conducted by the pas
tor, assisted by Revs. J. M. Todd and L. R. 8winney, of 
D~Ruyter. '- '1'. J. v. 
THAYER.-Near Stacy's Basin. N. Y., at the home of .her 

Bon Arthur, Jan. 16, 1900: of pneumonia, Mrs. Jemima 
Couch Thayer, in the 89th year of her age. 
Sister Thayer was born at Glastenbury, Conn., March 

26, 1811. In 1831 she w us married to Davis D. Thayer, 
of Greens Corners, N. Y. Here and at Rathbonville," N. 
Y., they resided some t:wenty-t.hreeyear@, then l·~rnovin.g 
to Stacy's Bal!lin, the place of her death--; as a'l"V' .'iM5-. (If 
her husband, . which. occurred April 5, 1878. '1'0 them 
were born nine children, thl'ee of whom, two sons and a 
daughter, survive her. ~ililtel' Thayer was co'nverted at 
the age of sixteen, and has ever since lived a faithful. 
earnest. and devoted Christian life, loved and respected 
by aU who knew ~er. She .will' be greatly missed in the 
home and in the community. Services were held at the 

8n~ 

writer. rrext, Job 5: 26, and Psa. 116: 15. 

ville. T. J. v. 
BABCocK.-'l'emperance (Burdick) Babcoek was born in 

DeRl1yter, N. Y., Nov. 15, 1811, and died in Albion, 
Wis., .Jan. 10, 1900. 
She was married to Henry C. Babcock, Nov. 16, 1831. 

For a few years they lived in DeRuyter. then moved to 
Drookfield. In 1856' they moved to Albion, WIEf~.--and 
settled on a small farm which thereafter was their home. 
She was the mother of eight children, three Aons and 
five daughters. One of the sons and three of the daugh-

. tel's, together with her husband, preceded her to the 
spirit land. The winter following her marriage she em
braced religion, was baptized by Eld. Ephraim Curtis, 
and united with the DeRuyter Seventh-day Baptist 
church. On her removal to Brookfield, she transferred 
her m£'mbership to the church at that place, and on com
ing-fo Albion she united with the Seventh-day Baptist 
church, of wbich she was a true and faithful member 
until called to her rewa.rd. She was a faithful wife, a 
kind aud loving mother, a sympathetic friend and neigh
bor, ever forgetful of self in her intrest for others, and in 
her efforts to alleviate Auffering, to help the needy and 
bring sUllshine and joy into the hearts and homes of 
those.about her. Her trust in God was unbounded, and 
in the midst of bodily pain she was always cheerful, not 
fearing death~, but rejoiced in the hop~ of eternal life. 
F~neral on Sabbath, January 13, conducted by her pas
tor in the presence of a large audience<?f relatives, 
friends and neighbors. . s. H. B. 

THE CH-ARGES OF DR. BIRCH. 
The Presbytery of N'ew. York held a 10)) 

session on Monday afternooIi; the time being 
wholly taken up with matters pertaining to 

'the case of Prof. McGiffert. There ·was a full 
~ttendance of ministers and elders, and cor
responding members from other Presbyteries, 
attracted by the'prospect of, unusual proceed-

. ings. . Presbytery having ,been deClared by 
the Moderator; Dr. Duffield, to be sitt!~g ina 
judicial capacity, Dr. Birch proceeded to read 
his charges, just .. five in number, and sup-

n we care 
to count, and' all more, or less germane 
to the charges under which they appear. The 

G. w. L. . . 

CooN.-At the bome· of her step-daughter, Mrs. Burch, number of these, we do not say their pert i
near ~ebnardsville, N. Y., Dec. 30, 1899, Mrs. Eliza M. nence, 'arg~es a- wonderful dili~ence on the 
Coori" aged 74 years and 12 days.' part ofUr. l-IcGiffert's accuser .. 
She. wasbor~ a~ S~utb Brookfield, N~ Y.She was The partial reading of these forty:'sii solid 

marrIed to Dewitt C. Coon, of Brookfield, Feb. 10, 1851. I. '. . .•. .' • 
Som~time beforethisevent she began the observance of . pages of, accus~tlon has filled us w~lth sorrow 
the Sabbath,andafter her marriage joined the Second rather than, With-. . alar~~:Tbere IS no ,OCCR

}lrookfleldl,' ~hun:h~ ~For8everaryears before her 'death sion for~larm .. Two .honest.P.resbyterians 
her:hea.riilgfa.ued'80~bat.'8he could not enjoy th~: public. are facing eac_h' ,other,.tbat 'is';alli·.·.·· ne,is ,try-
worsh~pof, ~C)~j'])Jlt',~.n~::Bible.study, and . pr8ye~ she iIig to ,ina.intaln:tlje,ttuth:' . . gto h_ 
;w,orshlped:hl,m:~~\~~~'~·l One.step80n,~Dr. Edwin.~. und ' .. ' '.' .... ' ,". . " ", 

Special Notices. 
, . 

North-Western Tract Depository. 
A full supply of the publications of the American Sab

bath Tract Society can be found at the office of Wm. B. 
Wesi'&8on, at Milton Junction. Wis. 

• .~ ~ ... /o 

__ THE Sabbath-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet the 
last Sabbath in each month for public worship, at 2 P . 
M., at the residence of Dr. S. C. Maxson. 22 Grant St. 
Sabbath-keepers in the 'city' and adjacent villages, and 
others are most cordially invited to attend. 

..-THE Sabbath-keepers in Syracuse and others who 
may be in the city over the Sabbath are cordially invited 
to attend the Bible Class, held every Sabbath after
noon at 4 o'clock, at the residence of Dr. F. L. Irons, 
224 Grace Street. 
---------~--------------------------~-

IfiJ'"'THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago holds 
regular Sabbath services in the Le Moyne Building, 
on Randolph street between State. street andW abash 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cordially 
welcomed. Pastor's address, Rev. M. B. Kelly, 5455 

\ 

Monroe Ave. 

~THESeventh-day Baptist church of New York Cit.y 
holds services in the Boys' Room of the Y. M. C. A. 
Building, Twent.y-third Street. a.nd Fourth Avenue. The 
Sabbath-school meets at 10.45 A. M.. The preaching 
service is at 11.30 A. M. Visiting Sabbatb-keepers in 
the city are cordially invited to attend these,services. 

GEO. B. SUA w, Pastor, 
1279 Union A venue. 

• 
. ... THE Seventh-day Baptist Church. of Homellsville, 

N. Y., holds regular services in the lecture rOQm of the 
Baptist church, comer of Church and Genesee streets, a1; 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching service. 
A general invitation is extended to all, and especially to 
Sabbath-keepers remaining jn the city over the Sabbatb. 

. I. L. COTTRELL, PastoI. 
201 Canisteo St. 

ltirTBE next session of the Ministerial Conference of 

veneat Milton Junction. 'on Sixth-day, Feb. 16,1900, at 
10.30 A. M~ The following program has been arranged: 

1. ,;Exposition of };zekiel, chapt~rs 40-48. H. L. Max
son .. 

2~ Is mewbership -in secret sdcieties~ such ,·as Masons, 
. Odd Fellows, etc., conducive to spirituality ?and what· 
.. a~vantages might accrue to· the church if the fees, dues, 
etc., which are paid to ·these orders were contributld to 
the work 'Of the church 1 J. W. Stillman. ' 

8. How can' t hest use the Bible to make better men 
~nd~o~eil?W. D. Tichnor.' , . ' . :..' 

4. What is Jesu8 Christ to me, and what .can1).e b~ tQ 
'my;fellowm~n?'H •• W. Rood. .. . . '_ . ' .. - .. , - . 

;C9,O~" of :DeRuy,~('~,,;,IIt~tJtwoQaughte~s,Mrs. A. E. 
"Burch,' pi .:teonar:dar!lJeLand'> Mrs;, Ambro8ia'Clark . of 'lated, 
Bro()kfteld~ 'are ·thei.81irvl~·ing:;:,.~iPber8.!()f,her :famiIY~: . the 
- _.. ~~.': ~ -:. .:-. " - , - . - - '.. .' .. _- .' . .' " , 

it,toHefl.Uedwith,a'nd lEd Jjy, tb~Holy, 

il1:'~!~\}:'~g~.!!~L;~~~!~~iS~:~~~~:?~~.tf' "c.,.,_,~",-:1\8pi:r;~·"l"·,G J.C~~~~l1:?:~/~"S-'· ' H· .~ ...• -, . . . 
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